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Bring the O.C. Home 

Before you head out to the Rec Cente■■■ \ >ol or you 

summer vacation, > on the ( als. 

TODAY I LAST DAY 
LAST ISSUE Of THF 5 TESTER 
If yoi a (      >word for summer c\a   i  , sorry 

— we    on vacation     J will < in the fall! 

Serving Texas Christian University since 1902 

'Tw* 
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I The annual event will benefit    7 at Amon Cartel Stadium, 
Heather Bowles, the spe< lal 

events dire< t< n t< >r the <. hap- 
tei s.iicf th event is held In 
different pla< es every yeai 
and   1(1    is a beautiful area 
to have it 

I h<   North Central  Hexas 
awareness about multiple scle-    ( haptersen  s s$ local coun 

ties   In that area, then   an 

the 2,500 people in Tarrant 
and surrounding counties 
living with MS. 

ByHHKTNEVRIM 

Staff Repoi 

TCU is helping to raise 

rosis. 
The North Central Texas 

Chaptc i of the Multiple Si lero 

^,S(>o people liv ing NN itli MS, 
i.M)() of whi( h are in I arrant 

sis Society v hose TCU to host    i   >unty, Bowles said. 

Brite Divinity School snick nt 

With MS  said she thinks ha\ 

mg   rCU  host   the walk   is a 

wonderful idea 
\\e have a lot oi students 

a! TCI   with MS  and I think u 
will help increase awareness 

>n t ampus,  sh   said 
This \ears walk is being 

held in menu u \  ol former 

K XAS i v  meteorologist 
stcve Mac Laughlin is the- Mas 

T  ot   ( cidin mus    how les 

id 

"Steve has In enn »ll\ good 
> us   she said    i h (ami   >ut 

and did a st<>i j < m the physical 
training with our clients 

Bi i^sSi ribner said she 
thinks  the  walk   at   I < t     is 

b   »rd chapter member Gar-    important be< tuse students 

don t really n< 111 tl       iss. 
Briggs- St ribner s.nti she w .is 

diagnosed w ith \is during h< i 
first •   it Bl ta    and it was a 

implete shoe k  she said sh 

had plann< d on getting hei 
d« K t< ►rate 

I thought, '< )h my gosh 
what have i gotten my sell 
into>y    Briggs st iIbnei said 

She- s.iK! she has had s< >ni 

its annual walk Saturday Ma\ Stephanie Briggs s( ribner, a 

ry  Mc Kinnt \.   w ho di    I   in 

I)(( ember fn >m c omplk ations 
with MS. 

often think p  <pl< with haiuh     ups and downs, mc luding dou- 

cap parking passes, who do    ble vision and <>IH  episod 

EXTRA INFO 

not appi ii to be disabled, more on WALK, page 2 

Multiple Sclerosis is a chronic neuro 
logical disease that affects the central 
nervous system. 

MS in not contagious and is not directly 
inherited. 

MS is not considered a fatal disease 

The majority of people with MS do not 
become severely disabled 

There is no known cure for MS, but 
drugs can help slow its progression and/ 
or symptoms in patients 

All information taken from the National 
MS Society Web site 
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Stephen Spill man / Photo Editor 

Freshman advertising public relations major Chnstana Holtzen and Amy Willey a sophomore broadcast journalism major study between Foster and Waits Halls 

Students around campus are preparing for the loads of tests and papers at the end of the semester. 

Staff wages still campus debate 
IA living wage may be a better 

alternative for staff compensation, 
some say. 

iMURwnwuKin 
Stafl H> poii' i 

Findings made l>\ a compensation    cussion ol developing ethii al lead 
task force have caused a controversy    ers and responsible citizens    shi     uated the hiring wage AU^\ what is 
overwhethei fCU staff workers an     said  However, then is hypocrisy 

.i membei ol tin  t.isk fon <  and is 
incerned that the wages ol univer- 

sity st.ill workers do not      nipare to 
the n st   >t the regional market 

in tin I( t  literature I   students 

fa< uit\  md st.iti. then is mu< h ehs 

Carol Campbell, \ ie c e hancelloi t< »i 
finance and administration, said a lot 

t n  < arc h has been done on o m 
parisonsol K i *s wages and market 
wages to create the compensation 
philosophy and five-year plan. 

Campbell said the task fore ei  i- 

paid enough to make a li\ in] in  all  this talk  w hill    we    pa\   an\ 

i ailed     unpi   ssion —   w hen pe< >pl< 

at the vei j bottom get raises, hut t! 
Tara   Pop*    a TO   alumna  and     employ*       wages which keep them 

grounds maintenance worker, was    in poverty. 
p      \( above them do not 

more on SALAR      page 8 

Triple the cultural 
exposure 

Student's international 
heritage: a blessing, a curse 
i A TCU student's nationalities help 

him navigate through customs, 
business and life. 

ly CHRISTINA RIFTIN1 
Stafl Reporter 

Aryan Dokht does things in 

threes 

He s in the third semester ol his 

son- >r yeai   at   1(1     has .i   (i ipl 

majoi m .t   ounting, ftnam i   tnd 
international ec i >nomi< s, and h.is 
triple i itizenship fn >m Holland. 
Iran and the I nit    I M.u   S 

Dokht s.iid that h      use his nioih- 

r is \merk an, lv w is automata al 
ly granted t ,S citizenship and his 
latin i s Persian ht iItage enabled 

ing Amen   in  Lutheran    and his 

lathe'    t bilingual Iranian Muslim 

it while the] wen both working 
at tlu   l ni\ersit\ ot is at Dallas 

him to gain Iranian citizenship He 
obtained his Dutx h i itizenship in what 
he- said was relatiM K eas) fashion 

All  I  had tO do w.is go in and 
speak Dun h    he said 

1 )okht, whos<  full name is Ammar 

\i\.m Mohammad Dokht Maraghe, 
speaks ti\»   languages in .ill   Dutc h. 

Parsi I jiglish. German md French.     States at least one  »\   u   he said. 

in th<   midst of the Iranian host 

I isis.   I )okht   said 

"I think it must ha\    been a ver\ 

haul time tot them  hut ncitlu 1 ol m\ 

patents evei talk about it.  he said 

On \o\   i   1979, Iranian militants 

storm  l the I ,S, Embass\ in rehran 

MK\ took an»und "i   \mericans cap- 

tive   I IK ordeal lasted lor i » * da\s 

I Hiring the hostage tune a lot of 

p <   started heating up on I 

mans     Dokht said 

Dokht s part nts found themselves 

in the middle  ol a heated dc baft 
He said the tw<> moved from Iran 

to Holland when Dokt was \ \    irs 

Id in order to t      IpC the continuing 

conflict between then homelands 
Although the) settled in Amster- 

dam, the family meml   rs mad 
yearl) tups to their homelands. 

We w     it d | [ran and the I nite 

«pi 

His mothei   <^n English-speak more on PASSPORT, page 5 

Prof follows 
I For more than 25 years, Linda 

i plan' despite loss 
Moore has been able to 
overcome family tragedies to 
give the most to her classes 
and the community. 

•yCOURTNEl REESI 
N.IH Repoi 

Linda Moore  has thrown 

herself into her work — both 

on and ofl I ampUS — and stu 

dents have noti< I d 

But   students have  n< >ti     d 

something els.  about Moon 

her dedication to her family 

Shes my mentor I eslea 

Feagan, a junior social work 

major said I pire to be |ust 

like hei and not )ust m MH tal 

work but with famih 

Mo    ' (      . hairv    >man   for 

the department <>t so* ial 
work   began hei career at 

TCU in 1977, and sine* then 
has been a< ti\i at on< j>«>mt 
on almost evei \   *    inmittt < 

'!( t    has to offei 

SIK   serves .is the 1< t   \ M 

ulty   Senate   I laiSOn   t      ' he 

i    i lit ion on intci   tllegiate 
Athletic s.   is  on   the   Martin 

i uther king Jr  Sc hi Warship 
( oinmittt-c    md  slie  partii i 

pates in main < ahci ac ti\ itics 

around c ampus. 

In the Fort V   »rth c i »mmuni 

ty, she is i^\ tin  ( iti/cns re\ lew 

mi for the Texas Depai tment 
i »i Family and Prote< n\c s( r- 
\ H is 

sonu requests are hardei 
to turn down than others 

Moon said You learn i 
mm h w hen you're involved. 
I re all) hk    die  j    opl<  (>n this 

ment at   11 IV  Keen-Pa> ne 
said 

Moon   is  currently work 

mg on developing a program 

in  w hii h  mc omlng students 

would have the opp< »f tunity to 

( oine to T( I    in the suiiunc 

to i   mi bask skills like note- 

taking and good study habits 

Pay in   said 

I he goal   is to mdi\ idual- 

i/c   the wa\  students leain, 
Moclfl     said   Students n     d tO 

leai n their own way ot doing 

things   but  there are basics 

that in ed to I     leai ned as 

ampus. and I I    lieve in the       well, she   said 
pt opi   at ret 

Besides. Im ne>s\    KIK »W I 

dg(   is power   The more you 

kn< >w    the- illoe    stutt  \ on gel 

I d« » 

Khoiida Keen l'a\ii<     d<   m 

< >l  llie   (     lleg-   ot   I lealth and 

I luman sc s  said M< M >I 

has .m a< ti\ ist .ittitucit   .md a 

kn     k fi »i helping pe■« »ple   tine! 

a pl.K -   w here the\  bek mg 

she     miiot resist m\'ol\< 

Ih    program is <>nl\  In ih 
w | nks     \1( )oii   said   and the 

program ma\ not work out for 
tins summer. 

Part ol  her energ\    Moon 
ImitS, ma> be a coping m    h- 

anism loi  a  series of  famih 

iths ovei  the- past cle    ii it 

Beginning m \i)i)C>  Moon 
said she lost her molhei   father, 

unts. uiu les ami several cl<» 

Alumna fulfills childhood dream 
The university minister loves 
how every day is different. 

B\ ASHin FANCHER 
■    — - - i. i __ 

toiler 

A book given te> a redhead- 
I girl more than 19 years a] 

now   rests on .<  shell  in  her 

ot 11 s\ m- 

bolizing a ( all 
ing she heard 

as a c liild and 

i    ntinu    |   te> 

answer today. 
On Aug 

h)8S. i nivei 
K.iiiltii.in .- 

sity Ministe i 

Angela Kautnian s pai< nts 

gave her a bible attei sh* i .Id 

her mom she wanted to U a 

minister, she- said 

I dofl t think m\ im >thcr 

knew what to <\n w ith a 12- 

\ear okl w ho wanted i a 

inmiste i     kautnian    aid 

Hei earliei d    im ofl   t e>m 
ing a  I I ill.is ( owl    vs c beer 

leader   wa$   put   aside      and 

i hi istian ( hun Ii 11 >i^ iples 
«>t ( hnsi   in KK hardson, le-d 
her te> a pastoral c omnutinent. 

Kaufman said 
Since   the   TCU   alumna 

returned l    i ampus as th 
university minister in July, 
Kautnian   has   inspired   stu- 

dents and hr» mghl  pride   u » 

hei former profes 
Mt    m Severns, a senior reli 

gion major, said that, bee ause i >l 

kautnian S intliic ne i   she is more 

involved in i niversit^ Ministries 
iius yeai than befon 

Severns   said   Kaufman 
is a  pio.ii 11\i   leader w iu> 
show s students what te> d<     is 

opposed to telling them how 

lo to sonu thing 

I  e an onl\   h- -j><    i I be    is 

gi   i- ot a leadei as she  is 

Sevet ns said 

In I kautnian was m tin 

sain<  p<   .' i( MI Sevei ns is i 

a graduating senioi 
Kautnian said that heloi    sh 

graduated from I < I and stud 
more on MOOR [, page 2    support   from  Community    led at the University of Chicagi 

l)i\ uut\ Se hool  she que stioned 

her e all to the ministry 

Kautnian   pondered   her 

tiiture dm mg he i first semestt r 

t K I   when the the n aspiring 

journalist was e<nvering a story 
fol   the-  Skill,  she    s.nd 

She   said  she  leah/ed she 

wanted to be  unoKed in peo 

pie s lives on a level outside ot 

inten k w ing s< > SIK- returned 

to her e. all tO the   ministi V. 

Daryl Se hmidt, chairman ot 

the religion department said 

he taught Kautnian in 1°04 

and remembers her as em-   ot 

the top students 
Se hmidt said it takes mon 

than faith to Study religion 

nd   when   other   students 

Struggl    I tO understand the 

complex subj   i     Kaufman) 
just got  it * 

Years later, Sc hmidt sviK| 

he was xv n I to see a tor- 

nier student emerge when 

Kautnian applied te> be TClTs 

University  minister 

more on KAUFMAN, page 2 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

XnnouiKcnK'nts oi campui tveiiu  publh  meetings and othei general 
mi|>us Information ihoukfl be brought to ihe  KI   i>.ni\ skni offi 

.1 Moud) Building South   K.   m 191, mailed to n I   Box 01 i 
m.iil   i i<    skiiti.tui'      u <<Ju)  IX   lllne lot r»   tvinj annouiM       m^ 
is J pm   the- it lore the\   iii   lo run    I IK   skill rcscn      the right I 

idit submissions foi style, I    u and spao  available 

• KcM f vatiotu for student organizations and university 
departllK'nts to UM  spao  m tin  Sun    nt      nio .uc now 
being accepted Reservations made bj Saturday will allow 
otganizattons i. > ni.imi.nn priority status Forma for reset vationa 
tan IK  found m tlu     11 mils aiul Polu i< S   K4 ti< HI K a w w 

s< uiii-iiii or picked up at th Information Desk   md turned in 
n tlu [nformatkxi Deska faxed to (817) iST-S^SH For more 
mi« filiation, i ont.ii t Shawn Wagner at (817) 257-5353* 

WALK 
From page 1 

mother, and s.ud she fust takes     She said that when she w.is first     tXTRA INFO 

w here siu  w ,is In a wheel- 
i hair foj &t> >ut .i month, but 
she still keeps toi us on lur 

goal I>! nM ei\ ing her Ph.D. 

11    I hk   a toddler again, 

Hi   US Si ribnei said   1 have to 

it our day, at a tim< She also 

said her husband works w ith 

a >uth group that has par- 

ticipated in the MS walk lor 

the past thn i v< is to honor 

thost   who have been di.iu 

n< »sed w ith the disc.isi 

I \e Anally   gotten to tin 

point   where   I   cm   see   th< 

light   at  tlu   ( \)L\  ot  tlu   tun 

CORRECTION 
I h<  graphic for the   lush   exhibit, which tan at tlu  bottoi 

t page one MM I hursday, should have b< < n attributed to Dan 
|< lllllM'1) 

T eu DAILY SKIFF 
Kditor in Chief I li/.ilu ih Hassett 

Managing I ditor inn  I lire 

have nap time ever] da]   md I 
can't go without it. n it hadn't    nel," Briggs-S< ribner said. 
been fi -r the re* eption f i   m 
m\   te.u I    is .uul  m\   Jilv isri 

I would have given up 

Tammy Wynn, a Brite stu- 
lent graduating in May with her 

masters degn    said a< ademi 
Briggs S    ibner is a Wife md      Set I k es has iv.illv  helped In i 

diagnosed, a letter was sent out 

to all her teachers. 

VHI never know when it will 
hit. Of when you'll hav<  a 11.in 
Up    Wynn said     I in a person 
who plans ahead, so I try to be 
prepared in ease ol a flare-up 

She said numbness and tin- 
gling in her hands and 1 t 
have been the two most prom- 
inent symptoms, but fatigue 
has also played a t'actoi 

Acv >rding to I h   National 
\1S Society Wi-h site-, www 

nationahnssoc ietx.org, most 

MS walk: 
Registration starts at 8 a.m. 
Walk begins at 9 a.m. 
Cost: SI2 per person 
All proceeds go toward finding a cure 
for MS and funding other proqrams to 
benefit those diagnosed with MS in the 
ommunity. 

p< oph are diagnosed w ith 

\1S between th< ag s ot 2o 

and SO ThefC are mon w< »in- 

n diagnosed than men. and 

then- is no know n i a use lor 

the disease. 

MOORE 
From page 1 

It was totally unexpet ted   md 
the hardest part of it was tell 

ng I i u   |\1< N >i    s son|. 

\\i did OK w ith lots ol i r\ 

ting lip a relationship between 

athletu s and academic S, 
1 eagan   said   Moore   has 

found a balance in her tea< h- 

tiunds oi the Family 
In  \pril ot 2000, hei hus 

uul di   I. 
"Right after his birthday, 

mj  husband, who was a bik 
ing m.mi.u   .mil |)i« »babl\   tlu 

healthiest man alivi    i am 

ing and talking, and then a     ing. and no one should take 

Associate/ Sports Kditor Sta< • v  < >i.mi 

N( vs s I ditor <. ilu   \\ i< klniul 

\t\ss Editor I mil\  (.< n 

Opinion Editor I h/al GOCM li 

Opinion Kditor I.ih.i s.imps. 

no res Kditor \shle\  M     n 

Photo Kditor Stephen Splllman 
< op\   Desk Chief* Jamil  D.IIK 

l)t sign Editor sh.iu II  1 m* 

\il\trtisii.n Manager I if fan) ( ox 

I In     I< I      I >.«il\    skiff    iv fl       | n\ 

d>lu aft t   l< v in  I >tt\    \ 

td  In ts    a   11 I ind §p 'nwrd t 

the   journalism      ptrtmenl It operatcn und 
»t the Student Publi n 
ilt itivt     From trie 

student > lit)        1 administration 
I In   skiff ish; *   through I r • 

inv: K!  spring  sen I   hn tls 

\M I he   skiff   i^ a  tin tnl       of 
I lit    V itcil I• re ss 

in ntsofthis 
w of iht rci i> 

C op>riKht   Ml        itsfortht c 

i w sj. I|H r shall \H  ih \H 

K   skiff    No  part   tlu 
tirt tl  \Mih<nit   | »f   tin    S( 

ttiofis I skill 

ibiht\ t idiM ta ami Mrvk * s 
herein   I h«   skiffs luhihtN for misprints 

s hinitiat U » tlu ; isittg. 

ir« 150 iw 

Worth 

in illation       KK) 

Siihs< r iptions   I all IS* •    R 

st   lilt 

Mailing addn ss   I 
b 

.4t i. iid) Buildinf        Ih   I *l 
s   I n.xt rs.ts  IMIM   Port «   Cth    I \ 

On Cimpi      listributinn   Ncwsp.qx        ft 
I   limit «.in 

►nal     iMCi att f ^j| and ihh at 
the skiff othi t 

MJIH number HI 

Pam 

\d%erti%ing i Ij^itird (8 

1    mail %0t ill 

Vkrh site ■ 

Stinlent Fuhh         us Robert li< 

I NN Manigrr » 

Prtxlti        n Manager \ 

home ti<»m iuling so miles 
MK\ hugging about beating a 
kid halt lus age    Moore said 

I In       hotin later, he said he 
was di//\ andach) &   [gave 
him a  I herallu 

"At    I   iO     i  m       he    was      tune tor her son. a senior at 

lung up N< ><KI and In   S 

MI    m ambulant« was tak 

\    a later. Pk kles. the gteatest 

dog in histor     w ho had heen 

Erit 's 5 yeat «>ld birthday pres- 
nt from his (\M\, died, and we 

both inst went over the edg< 
Moore said 

Moore said she has i    ili/ed 

sin   is til tnd  part ot  it  is 

\n   uise ot overextenskm. 
\\ hile  her busy sc hedule 

can get het tk From time t< 
time,  she s.iid  she still  finds 

Ing him t<> < 11 >i I Worth I I lai 
i is Hospital. I iis lungs till< 

up w ith fluid   and inlet t ion 

spread tlu<tughout Ins s\s 
lean.    \l< M >ie said 

I hej put him in Intensh 
■   II«    and In  da d the next ^A\ 

0 
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i\ist hal High Si hook reading, 
gardening A\K\ — most ol all 

— t< N >tball. 
in the fall, I m happ) as a 

t lain.' Moon said    II the Steel- 

her t lasses thinking the\ w ill 

get an easy \ 
she neat hes that happj tnedi 

urn     t    igan s.iul     She doesn l 

U\  to tail you, hut she doesn t 

give out too main   Ys eithei 

Moore   said   she   teac lies 

a i kiss   >n diversity to hel| 
students think eritu all)   and 
more broadly 

she said students m < d t< 

look be\oncl their own pi is< »n 

A\ expeiKint   i lu\ should not 
assume that just be* ause tin 
read something in a textbook 

»r h<   trat    ii her sa\ something 

that it is u ue. Moore said. 

Students need to look t< >r 

is m on. I'm hooked, \iu\ it 

Ki   is pla) ing, I'm then 
Moore  s.ud  she has c'\   n 

planned \> >AW\ meetings exet 
ut i\ t* meetings and ( on\en- 

tions  around   I'( t I's  2005 
football sc hedule 

She does, how eve t 

belu\ c there n els to b 

a halan*     between athlet 

all perspet tives and do all th< 
resean h, she said 

"A   lot   ot   the   toe us   is  on 

pus   I he Students are requited 
- spend the L\A\   in   I  wh< r|- 

hair carr) Ing <>ut a normal 
si IK dull    she said. 

Most students lind it is not 

as eas\ as the) thought it 

would hi    M    >rc said 

Students say Moore  is not 

>nl\ apptXMU liable and unin- 

timidating, but she is w Hlmg 

i«»listen to students 

She s  really  helpful   and 

reall) knowledgeable   junioi 
s« ial work major \1ar\ KelK 

said she i illy i ares about 

the students A\U\ wants them 

to sin ceed 
• siu always givn s too per- 
nt 
I eagan said Moon has been 

through so mm li but still has 

a gnat personalitv 

I  l« x »k up to her not )iist 

IS  i teai IH I   but as a prison 

ii s and a< ademk s, and tins 
is OIK      )t   her  roles as th 

I ( i  i A( ii It \ Senate i laison 
to the ( oalition on Intert ol 
legiati   Athletu s 

She said she tries to empha- 

si/e the unpoi lam e | >t ai a- 

k mil s. and tries to * I »me up 

rei ogni/mg   in   some   w a\ 

or another that everyone is 
oppress    I but  also m sonu 

wa\ or another, is pn\ ik ged 

Ml    ire said 
I he t lass is not |ust about 

rai e. It's nun h moo than 

that 

We talk about all forms <>t 
diversity — ag<   religion, eth- 
ni( it y, soi lal i lass, sexual ori- 

m.ition. abilit) and disabilit\ 

AIK\ global issues 

Moore said she makes e\er\ 

ineinbi i  ot  the i lass d<> tin 

I eagan said 

M<   n  said she is grateful 
>r being at   I < I , i'spi I iall) 

thn »ugh her losses 
"I do know that being at 

I ( I pro\ Idt I tin most won- 

derful support system possi- 
|t    and I am \ei y grateful fbl 

tin   aimg communit) that this 
is     M« )on   said 

N < ui nio\ (   on, you 11 y, 
\ (III eat t ho< iilate and \ou 
laugh  bee ause that   is  w hat 

gets \< m ough   I believe thei 

is a  plan for my lite  and it 

appears that it is teat hing at 
i ( i    md i am happy to fol- 

w ith the best prat tice for set-     win i Ichaii rick   across cam-    l<»w that plan 

KAUFMAN 
rom page 1 

Schmidt   said   Kautmans 

xperieiK e   working   w ith 

di\i       religk»us as a uni- 
\etsit\   minister   it   DePaul 

I ni\ ersit)   in  ( hii ago  was 
idered valuabk   \dmuns 

sit\ of Christian traditions bh 
i anipus. 

Kaufman said siu  v   ukl 
like the Christian oigani 

tions to iommunicate bettei 
w ith one another 

I hat   is one  ot  the gnat 

st challenges that the (hris 
nan     >mmunit\ at large l.n es 

Kaufman said   not just what we 

if* s heiselt until  I I pan 

I he thing I love the most 

is that e\ei\ (\A\ is different 
4 

Kaufman said. 
Si \erns said Kaufman sets 

trators wen-1< N iking for some- 
me who      ukl       rdinati 

divei ^>  Interests at T( U. 
"The abilit) and qualit) 

to rei   gnize the big pk tun 
that  religion  is a  multitai 

;< d study with multlpl< 
angles, is something si 

is putting to good use 

S( hmidt s.ud 

Kaufman said one re 
sli     w as e\c \[( d tO i oine to 

I (        is becaust i >\ the divei 

sav to the rest < >t the world, hut 

what we s.iv t<> enh other 

Kaufman, w hose grandfa 
tlni was .i Jew ish immigrant 

from I kraun said she is also 

focused On working w ith stu- 

dents outside  the ( hristian 

tradition. 
Kaufman said she hopes her    for that (\A\    Kaufman said 

passion for! niversit) Ministries 
will i u ai   a \ ision through' >ut 

tin ^s religious organizations, 
to whiih she sometimes dedi- 

i gn at exampl   on how to set 

limits whili    .'so I     Ing ettei 

tive w ith tim< 
She dedi< IteS heiselt 100 

pen i nt to her job but also finds 

tune fofl Inisi It    s< \( ms said 

\\ hen Kaufman is not bus) 
offering pastoral i an   she is 
slow Iv planning hei wedding 

tO  her  best   li lend  suiie th 

tilth gi oi<   |.nk Pilehlman, 
I very dav  is .ibout tigui 

ing     ut  w hat matters most 

"As l«mg as then is positive 
igv ami good being done 

foi the t ommunit), I w ill 
k-   p working 

\nicrtc««n Heart 
on 
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Skiff View 

Enjoy the summer, 
have some fun 

Experience some good times, but do it safely 
Well, we w reached the end now. 
Not just the end of the week, not just the end of 

the month, not even just tin end ot the semester. 
Its now the end of the entire school year. And the 
end of publication for the Skiff until late August. 

For all those graduating in a couple weeks, its the 
culmination < >t four years — give or take   i year or 

of hard work. For some that time at TCI I has 
just been spent going to classes to get the credit nec- 
essary to obtain a degree, while working to pay the 
bills, lor others, the K U experience has included 
involvement in various organizations from Student 
Government to marching band to on-campus jobs. 

Just because \oure graduating doesn't mean 
you have to stop having fun or stop broadening 
your horizons. Remember to take some time off 
to get away and just enjoy yourself somewhen 

tv\ () 

■ - r mm 

For those who will Ix* returning in the  fall, don't 
forget to get as much out of your time off as you can 
Get some experience — and maybe some money — 
at a job or internship   lake a vacation to some when 
relaxing to relieve some of thai stress Or even travel 
somewhere exotic. Just try to get something out of 
your summer besides sleeping all day. 

Finally, don t do anything too stupid while 
\ou not in school. We don't want to come back 
in August and have to write stories about people 
who spent too long trying to drink a full keg ol 
Bud Lite while underwater or decided to test that 
Do Not Ft   cl Lions   sign at the zoo 

From all of us at tin  skill, have a great mei 

Quote / Unquote 
Quotes that have made you laugh or think 

"M\ (I.KI w.is .i dean here We haw   i lot <>t purple M 
Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs Don Mills on how his 

love for TCU has been passed down. 

"You (.in burglarize vchk lea til youi I   *111 < ontent  lust don i 
park in.» io minute loading zone t<>r 11 minutes, i hat i one 
offense the i* i   Police take leriousl) 

One of the things senior radio-TV-rilm major Andrew Ham 
er wishes he had known freshman year. 

41 |ust believe In tins plai« 
Jack Hesstlhrock, associate director of athletics, on why 

he loves TCU. 

I think the evi in was ver> MI* I essful, especially becaua     I 
th< to . ( hipotk 

Sophomore Adrian Mo on part of the reason he thinks 
Habichat   went well, 

Don't stereotype |     pie. 11 is     langerous habit, mel ii alien 
att s \»»u from others 

0 

Senior broadcast major Meghan Youker on advice for the 
future. 

The laughtei and applause ol a pat I   d i rowd is fun, but we 
take  this tiling pn n\ si i ioush 

John Anderson, a TCU alumnus, on what he feels when 
performing in the improvisational comedy troupe Senseless 
Acts of Comedy. 

"\    learn about the world and m the pro*ess be< omc cynical 
bastards who criticize an> thing and e\erything about it In the 
name ot Happ) Hour group discussion 

Senior histor> major Colin Burns  opinion on what is the 
greatest part about college. 

It you knew  I >t .m HO pen ent ( learatu C at Banana Kvpublu . 
wouldn i you tell SOUK OIK 

Freshman chemistry major Marca Lawrence on why faith 
should be shared candidly. 

i une k   ps moving forward and to be honest, I'miesd) to 
trade in that warm |cll-C) shot tor a      ol martini 

Eleah Harper, a senior international communication major, 
on why graduates should look forward to the future. 

"I've got to And m\ faith In Christ anel not In baseball 
Senior baseball player Bo Cogbill on how his faith inspires 

him. 

I oi us   this is almost more import ant than gi    luatm>; 
Paul Miller, a senior graphic design major, on how impor- 

tant the graphic design exhibition "Fresh" is to the graduat- 
ing seniors. 

Id like t« • give a big ih* >ut-out to all the libertarians running 
around at the skill 

Senior economics major Patrick Jennings on his political 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

Editor in Chief Elizabeth Bassett 
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EDITORIAL POLICIES 
Editorial ptlk|    11<«        ihno.ltlx i |>.IK     bti«0tl      ■•arih ii tl«   > 

,1  |      ,s ( linsii.in I imosiu   I nsignet I      iiiuuls tepfM     • tlt«- \ ie-\s - .1 tin- /( / />wi/»  skiff 
nti     .u<\ SI^I    I loins usi it i km of the writers 

,,,,!  |on rily reflect tIi     |>mi«»n .»t ih< «tlitorial I 

IS   |< I   (I ihli' »   I letter* to thr edit.u    I lit skill w« I s Inter* to th< "tl 
lw ivpe*l d«Mil>l<    ;>.M« l  signed .uul limited i is   I    sulmiit 1 lettet   bring it to 

Skifl Mouav  ">is m ni H     in   i< -nail :i i.. skiiiini.      uiiniii or fox u 
'133   U-«t. i- in.iM in. lu.l. .IUIIIOI s , |.«S majoi .unl |>li..n«   nuinlx 

I iii skin n MIM s ii.. HKIH > i I'ti- >nl«   ifte aiul M/ (tons. 

Real world? Not if 
it's not required 

I oMMI-NI \m 

I renumber being in eighth grade and wanting 
to skip high SCIKKJI and go straight totolkge 

Needless to sa\. that didn't happen tad no* 
after spending four pears in sweatpants - lasses 

and cramp   I li\ing spa< es, I'm 
glad to say that it s everything I 
wanted it to h< 

And I have to admit, I donl 
really want to graduat   Sun 
I'm ready f< >r classes to be 
done, hut who isn't reads lor 

m 

summer bn ak right now? Ini 
so desperate to put off mj 
meeting with the real world 

I   ll/.llirlll   H.lsorll 

that I will IK* entering graduate 9< hool in the 
tall i tell everyone ti  t it i had a chance and 
unlimited funding for tuition, housing and par- 
tying, I'd get tour or fivi   legrees Grad school 
is just the first stt p to Incoming a protessi >nal 
Student   lust you wait  Someday III he the most 
knowledge abl<   person without a real job. 

Whal really makes college is the peopk    I In 
reason I wanted to skip high s< hool was that 
all the high sc hi >< >lers I knew were- selt I en- 
tered   moody, oxerdtamaik  jerks, The reason 
I want to sta\ at uni\ ( isities tore\er is I       mse 
I m surrounded bj people* passionate about 
their tielel    I had wonderful hiologs professors 
who share* m\ enthusiasm tor viruses and fish 
A\K\ mitochondria (I still hate plants, though). 
\i\ journalism professors taught me how to 
tell a good story w ith t ait hill\ t h< >sen \\< >rds 

and a n a I m to reach a larg<   uxlieno   My col- 
fa  sues here in tin Skifl newsroom are as dedi- 

Skiff left me with 
best memories 

My biggest lesson m college   Never sa) 

ated as i am t<> doing ever) thing in our p« rwei 
to make the paper as professional as possibh 

av late All of these are pa>pie who wi 
(i Ve b   a. in the newsroom until 3 JO a,m. to 
gci a papei «»ut befon      itplain things nine 
times over; i   id multiple      itts. and offer 
input msight    omments, criticism, i nthusi 
asm and a little bit i >t S) mpathv 

And w ho wouldn t want to he   \\ ith pe< >ple- 

like   this all the- till* 

Editor m Chief Elizabeth Bassett is a senior news- 

editonal journalism major from Lake Ridge, Va She 

admits she is a huge nerd in all aspects of the word 

and would willingly work at the Skiff again in the 

fall, even though they don't hire yr 

ne\ er. 
On a iain\  Monda\ in I )<    eml    r ol 200 

11   »k the grand toui oi I ( i  and th< s< 
COMMENTARY      ondflooi ol Moud\ huild- 

mg south   \s I walked the 
l« op nu\ saw th        ni|)iit 
et labs, I imagined myseil 
being a V ider in the adver- 
dsing/publk relati ins 
sequent e, I wanted t<»fi>l- 
l< >w in the   I     >tsteps ( A a (( I- 
low IM< gal and friend 

As we- t aine to our final 

stop, I swore thai would be the last plan e I 
would end up — th<   rCU Daih Skill news 
room I remembei thinking "Ugh! I will n<>t 

vi i work in hen    W ith that I walked out 
I our \« .us late i   I find in\self look- 

ing at thai same plao with memories 
ol laughter, latC night shifts, talking Mr 
Bohlei — out idvisei — int<> getting us 
j)i//a and celebrations when that last 

Kii-h W.ilk. 

publication ol the- semestei went to pre 
As l()HOs (IK    s\ mOVieish as it sounds... 

\\ I    DM > I I'   \ piotessoi  si i mil led it up the- 

best when he said it is amazing thai <>•> MU 

lentscan    me together every ^       mel 
put out tt)iu professional-look ing papers 

I am so proud t<> have been a pan ol 
such .i team w hen i was a reporter, I 
was terrified, w hen I was a news edi- 
tor. I was ama/    I l>\ the- teamw \i   I 
now   is a Features writer, I am excited to 
see new p.  >p|< taking roles ol leadership 
that will push the paper to he- better. 

Then isonepersonspecincalh whom I 
have to thank for tht roadlt in »lkg( 
I >i  Ibmmj Thomason has been mj friend 
tnentoi anel SUlTOgate dad t«> nu as I h.i\< 
lx*en at hi   So, Di  rhomason, thank you 

0 

tor pushing me t< I IH -   ih-    \ ritei \ou 
knew  I < «>uld IH    I ow«   >< i mi   h to \< >u. 

lo evei\<>tu else, the editoi   I board, 
the rej   uters and the designers    thanks 
t<>i the fun tinu s and best <>t lut k! 

Knsti Walker is a graduating senior 

news-editorial journalism major with a 

sociology minor f»   n Cha 
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Graduating makes us feel our age 

CoMMl \i \m 

I can t believe I'm this okl. 
Here I am    i week before 01) 21IK\ hirth- 

day and about to graduate fi >m college and 
t nit i the- "real world." 

\\ h\ (U) they eall it tht    i    d 
world?" Have we been liv- 
ing in i   take world" timing 
our whole i allege i areer? I 
highly doubt it  Sure, we may 
nt)t U  woikillg a nine" hour 
wi)rkcla      a job we despise, 
hut lei like to think im tune 

STACL'Y <;RAYI    
,n c()l'rKr not |(> mention the 

000 plus l\e* spent im this 
diu ation. h.ts taught me t lot about lite-. 

I've learned that experience is mon 
important than an education  \\ hat you learn 

utsidt    4 the t lassroom. either thfOUgh 
oigam/ations ot |obs    An it aeh you more 
about yourselt than reading from     t< \thook 

Besides, has an\one t \ei realK a\iel a who! 
textbook, from from ID back? ihghh doubtful 

Even though I fi   I like jumping lor joy at 
the thought ot no moie school. I know fivn 

My expetK IH < at the Skifl has rang   l 
from being a reporter to managing editor 
to finally, associate editor  \nd I wouldn't 
trade U for an) thing. 

Whilt u wasn't always fun, i gained valu 
able insight into m\ filtim    I It  on    I what 
I elo atld elo not want t    pursm   in teiins o| 
m   future t ait 11 i I 

0 

This is what college «s .til about — learn- 
ing from yotll e \perien    s  We all make 
nustakt     some more than others that s tor 

months from now. I'll miss this scfo    I 
I he past tour \<   is ot m\ life <\ up, grad- 

uating    n timt   I ha\i  b«    n th'   '   st tour 
years < >t m\ lift 

I've made friends here* tl   I I know I will 
keep forevei    I Yi\ J  lo\e- nie e\en though I'm 
a |ournahst    Those aie true- trienels 

IV hekl tv ► jobs simultaneous!) for tin 
past yeai   mel while most peofde would prob 
abh shoot them    Ives   l\<   I   \    I it, as it s 
allowed ttte- to m<   I so man) differenl peopk 

What I wish now was that I had slowed 

down .mel i njoyed (        < more, Instead 
t v mi nt mg dow n the elu\ s \i) Fall Break, 

them I hnstnias vacation, then ">\M\n    break 
MU\ tinalh summei v»  tkm, I should h.»\t 

n|o\t d tin   time I had 

Now. as | trantiealh l(    k t<>i a job while 
0 

planning .1 wedding at the same- time. I 1   tl- 
i/e thai l truh kl sue   m\ stuck m ID 
ntaxnotittl    t that  as I look tht     tactsame 

as 1 elul w hen I took the pie 11     tour years ago 
Actually, scratch thai I still l<   kthesam    >i 
did when I was a |iinioi m high SchooL 

Don't laugh Vbull be lealous when we'n  *<> 
\h ela\ si   re at T( i  are numbered In 

two wt    ks   I II walk the- Stag<    grab m\ 
diploma and tak«   1 huge- sigh ot relief   \nel 
then 1^0 pan myseil fbi what s tt> < ome next 

tht      it.il  woikl 

sun    How \\< d   il with these mistakes and 
ha I lenges determines oui tl   racter. 

Assot / (    nt lduo    g 

senior news-» jot    alisni majc    rom Kat 

Hold on to 
college for 
as long as 
you can 

\h free ride is        MSI I pvei 
In just a matter < >f tl.        I II 

•   walking   U H 'ss th   Stagl 
h king up m\ well-desei \<el 

diploma 
aftei t« >ur 

COMMI M \U\ 

* 

\      US      J 

hard w< »rk 

At ti    ( sam 

time, n w ill 
be tune to 
lx a n .1 
adult — and 
I d< )ii t want 

an) part <>t that 
\\ lule- I inr.   not I 

m 

sten    \\ pi( al   l<  I    student 
litestv le ; brand new 
st< )iu partment I 1 still 
have it n   IK \   II 1 don't 

Damn «.illl 

pa\ m\ rent   I don t p       n\ 
1 11 insurant e  I d< >n t 1 >ay 
m\  bills. 

In iust 15 J      ni <<\^s 

though,     ■  gra\    train I 
dl m\ htt     mu s to a halt 

\< 1   that s putting n t< 
nu eh   1 he train is g« >ing 
to e<>nu   »tt the n   ks and 

\pl< >tle in a \ h >K TIT and 

horntu fashion 
"s< I while we sen     is   ne 

passing out 1 »tu pearls ot w is 
d mi allow me \y 1 drop th 

• nt     il \« »u   M.i\  in sel    ol 
ntl st.t\ as Itn      is \ou c an 

Sei   >usi\  is n evei going 
t< m\  I    tu 1 than this 
\\>u are in \<»ui ^<K and 
mak<  \ lur <>wn tl«   ISKms, 
with the gt nen >us imam ial 
sujip(>it ot \<mr parents. 
1 >o you realh \v.mt to 1   i\t 

• 0 

thai all behind? 
I sun     Ion t 

1 he th< >ught o\    ling 1 >ut 
into the |ob market anel 
tin ssing in ^<^mething oth- 

than .1 1 shut is n,»i what 
1 t all ex< mug. 

Unh »nunatel\. I <    uleln t 
get awa\ w ith sta\ mg an\ 
fongei   I ac h nu n in 
t iiit 1 < >n    inseel an in< rease 
in m\   lad's \A^ k ol sanity. 
and it I tolel him I would 

be staj ing an) longei tl   n 
t(>n 1 years. 1 mai mft have 
been t apable «>t t lu w ing 
st)litl I       I 

However, it j 1 »u ai     apa 
ble ol pulling tins t)tt  hen 
are tin \s to prolong 
\< >ur TCU 1 \peru in 1 

11 Tak iht I   le* mini 
mun   nothing but l^ fa>ui 
semestei loads  rhis 
reall) >>nl\ works it you eh» 
we'll in J     u  e lasst s     But 
Dad, m\ grad    w ill slip it 
I take- on a large! h Ki(\. anel 
you don t w inl that I   hap- 
pen, do j 

j » Stud) abi   ul  W lule- 
your parents thmk you an 
It    1 inn    up on some- new 
ukure — I'm sure' tht n is 

some 1A that gt Ang 1 MI 
\( »u re cl 1 inking  n a foreign 

umti\ w ith mom and elul 
pu king up the tab 

3) Inn 1 nships  rhe» 
work to youi fav<n m 
numerous \\.«\s  1 he) tl«mi 
gi\     niaiw c 1     iih     hours 
and not all ol th   n pa\ 

meaning \   U 11 
in« >iu\ In »m t! u t nts 
Plus you 1   t a I   »k at youi 
bright1 future 

Suit    s   im        ni\ It el- 

mgs art influenced b) the 
fa*t that 1 m a journalism 
mat«        nel I'll bt   pulling 111 

a big $18       next year, l>nt 
I 111 b      lining t< • h«        what 

everyone t<>kl \\\^ m\ I   sh- 
ni.ii) \       it h 1 

I ii|o\ ^ ollege — n s 
going to be tlu   1 •  st tune- t>t 
your hi' 

1 s(    ml that A\\(\ em   in 
ag u to hang on to th 
Iih   is long as you {an Make 
them eh   5 you 1 >ui   »t here. 

itin ̂
 

Danny Gill'   'n id 

senio 

m W ford Any 

e> mt to throw 

h s great 
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Licenses obtained illegally 
Thousands <>t Illegal immi- 

grants hav< btained driver's 
h< enses In thro M.IU S federal 

ithoritk s said Thursday, high- 
lighting a sccufk) hole tlj.it tin 
s< pt   11 hijae kers expli >ited 

I lure employees «ri I i<>r- 
ida's motoi vehk les agent j 
were among 52 people arrest 

d in a briln i\ s< am th.it put 

driver's licenses In the hands 
of ,a least 2,000 illegal immi- 

rants   »ttn lals s.uel  I he < as< 

annoum ed i hursda)  follows 
sunil.u u rests in Mk higan and 

\1ar\ land <>ve r the pSSt WH ek 

\\ itli a valid driv* i S IK e 

the I S t<>i lus age group* 
His father said his sou had 

learned a l«>t 
Ik w is telling me he learned 

that tlu- world is .i big pbu e * ith 
J lot ot gi    I players 

Fei nando s mothei I laudia 
said it \  isni i .is\ watthing 
hei son play, espe< ially his 
five hour battle  against Rus- 
sian girl Ann.i Styazhkina. 

It was so stressful to wau h 
\I in \s — Tin first world    him He sometimes cried, and 

obtaining drive i s Ik enses 
was .i pi lot ii\ fof the hij.u kc is. 

tid I ink e Kephart, counsel to 
the Sept    I I I oinuussiou and 

.m expert on Immigration and 
bordi i se< ui n\ issues    I he 
obj(   i \\.is i     ipp ti legiti 
matt     Kephart said, 

GREECE 

Texas boy shines at chess 

se hool c hess <. hampi< tnships 
tided rhursda) n ith top priz 
s split betwi   n host (inn ( 

Indonesia, Poland, Romania 
and Russia 

i he tournament, held at 
tlu- northein Gi    k s< iside 

she sometimes (i led during tIK* 

ame, but he finally won 
i he next (hess target for 

i ernand<   is the  fexas state- 

sou establish .m identity   said 

Michael (rare ia, assistant se< 
etary of the Homeland ^o u 
iit\ Department 

"There i n<> wav ui identif) 
whether tli.it identity is valid 

that you i- fi«»t i>n a ternn 
ist watt h list, that J    u i.   not a 

e riminal. It gives \i>u a l>»>na 
fide    said (..in ia, w IK I heads 

tin- Immigration and ( ustoms 
i nforcemenf agencj that coor 

inated the arrests 
He s.nd the eases d    not 

ppear to be related and there 
v..is no e\ ideiue ot am tern>r 

>t    inflection 
w hat we're looking  it 

the \ uli     ihiht\    ul potential 
here, and we want t<» make 
sin       it avenue isn t open t< i 
iimlnals <>r p-  >ple j   sing a 

threat to our national 1    ill i- 
t      he  said. 

Eight* en ot the 19 hija< I   rs 
involved in tin  itta< ks ot Sept 
11. 2001. had valid driver s 
Ik enses <>t state-issued iden 
tilh ition e .uds. At least one 

sott ot Halkidiki, involve 
1   i youi    players from mon 
than 20   ountt ies, 

It w.is organized l>\ the Ath 

its I   54 el w i >rld Chess I edei a 
ti< >n. in u   wlue h named 2005 
the v< ar ol s< he       hess. 

.inel  \inateii! I li.unpionslups 

in iort W(>ith in late May. 
Fernando Spada Sr had .i word 

t w. lining for Texan adults who 
face his s« .N < >ver the board 

I cAn pl.i\ him and \\ill 
enjO) the game    but hell b    it 

Indonesia s   Won   lam in 
syah w<>n the I ndei s tout 
n.unent — the- most junioi of 
the five    »g^' I .it ' ies below 

ige  16 — w ith s p- »mts In >m 

nine rounds 
H     Iged I ei nando Spada 

h   the 7*yeai i>M rexan wh< 
s.iul before the tournament he 
was    coining t< |  w in     i  un< 

»nel w ith 7.5 |    Ints 
I el liailek I   viiel   he    hid  one- 

regret from the w    klong e hess 
test — not beating eventual 
w inm i raminsyati in the third 
round.  I n all] enjoy* el pl.i\ in 
good, plav mg great chess, inst 
made i>m- little mistake    ih- 
b<>\ s.uel speaking aftet a gam 
oi soco i w ith true k driver el.iel 

me e\ei \  t inn 
As well  as pl.i\ mg e hess 

I ernando also found time far 
i spot oi mini -diplomat j 

"I I    ught  peiM ils that had 

the flag <>f the I nited states 

and l g.n      u h .mel ever] >me 

t m\ (opponents a pent II." 

OHIO 

Man says mocking voices 
led to highway shootings 

COU MB! s 

•t tln>se hijackers w as in the 

i nited states Illegally 
Nine ol the  I1) had Ik u Ida 

I] iver's lie en»       thrt I    ii lei II ) 

e .irds issued by the stato 
0 

I e i nanch i Spada Sr, 
I In    s      'ini graele i   11 < mi 

biow nsvilh     1 exas,   w .is 
taught e he ss b\   his granelf.i 

tin i  at age    »    while   his pai 

ents were out at tin nun ies. 
He- is { urrenth rated \< i J in 

trial in .« set ies i >f highwas 
shootings heard m<   king vok 

s from the te k\ [sion foi years, 
leading him to drop w    >d and 
bags of e one tete Ofl  »>\e I |).iss- 

unl then to bu\  .i gun. his 

attorne) t(M im<»is Thursday 
Charles \u (i »\ Ji   believed 

people I I »ulel i«   iel his inunl 

.mel would Use* those thoughts 

\n m.ike fun ol him, Mark ( i >l- 

hns s.nel as he oj   ned th 

defense i ast 
\ii i i >\  _() is e harged w [th 

- i   e ounts   m   12   shootings 

>n and n< u ( olumbus area 

Lana Hunt / Btaff I'hotojournaliM 

Construction workers bear the heat Thursday afternoon as they continue building the GrandMarc at Westberry Place, a residential 

complex that will hold about 600 residents. It is scheduled to open next year. 

highways, involving vehk Ies, 
""     houses and a school, over five 

months in 2003 and 2004 One 
woman was killeel. 

The defense coin e ele s that 

fhe   man     Met o\   was the shooter but 

a e oupie- ot years   she- said 
sin   said sin   tried withe >ut 

wants to convince furors 
that he had s< unti    it 

el paranoid schizophrenia 

that kept him from knowing 
i ight from w rong 

McCoy would be- hospital- 

i/e (I If jurors .le e ept his plea of 

innoeene e by reason of Insan- 
ity, though defense   ittorncys 

are not allow l to tell the jury 
th.it. He could tace the death 
penalty If convicted ot aggra- 
vated murder In the Novem- 
ber 20(H death of Gail Knisley, 
who was shot while riding in 

i e .u e>n Interstate 270, which 
cue les Columbus   She was 

the only petse>n strut k in the 
stimg ol shootings. 

(    >llins said  he w ill  show 

that  Me( o\   became prOgTCS 

si\ei> bizarre and sometimes 
threatening to his relatives ()n 

a 0-100 s< He on the severity 

of his paranoid schizophre- 

nia, me eli.    I experts will te s- 

titv thai McCoy ranks between 
ss .mel 95j the attornej said 

Mis mother   Arclith Mc( oy, 

testified that he was a star high 
school t< >tball pl.i\er, with 

many friends. The phon rang 
oil the- hook     she said 

He went to Columbus State 

University but dropped out 
and started spending more 
time in the basement, she 

s.iid In l('l>7 she and her 

husband found ceiling tiles 

moved and basement panel- 

ing removed before Mc( 

tore down some heavy mir- 

rors in tin basement, saying 

he was looking for e ameras 

He  was diagnosed   with 

paranoid schizophrenia 

She wept when ciese ribing 

how the first medication h 

polie e   < >tfle <|s e  \p.llleleel the  II 

scare h a quarter mile ck       i 
success to make   him t.ike his     into w«    els in.o   In i   honn 

medicine. Me- would hiele- the Police had not asked anyone 
pills In his cheek   md sin' to tak<  a polygraph test  i>ut 
would find them later under his herfian    hasvolunt       i t- 
bed mattress or at the bottom ol do so, Belchei s.nel 
drinking gl.isses. she   saiel. I iu IHK and relative s h.i\e l« >kl 

During the* time ot the sh< N Ht       p< >IK e W ilb.mks se i meel happv 

ings. she said she v   >uld try to     and was l< N »king t< n ward t> I hei 

make him linger in the kite h-    wedding Saturday   Her keys, 
en   so  she*  eemlel   w.iteh   bun      t ash  e i    lit e .irds anel ulentifu a- 

n< HI were found in her honn 
she left«>ui <»t here \\ith insi 

a radio .mel the- e h Ithes she   h.is 

on    s.uel \\ ilb.mks ti.me e, l« >hn 

Mason  'EverythingSIK   fwnsis 
m the   hom    If tins is eolel te e ! 

n is tin- weirdest < ast   4   \ >kl 
I     t I have* (      is     n 

Swallow   but In   would exe 

himself for the bathroom   sh< 

assumed In Hushed them 

GEORGIA 

Bride-to-be disappears 
four days before wedding 

Dili in — A 32-yeai old 
woman <lisappeai« d just el.ivs 

before sh<  w is to be- married 
.mel   authorities   s.iul    I Inns 

dA\  the\ wen   i xp.iiuling the 

ft   re h tor her. 

Jennifer W ilb.mks ti.me e t« >lel 

aith* Mines she left hom«    I Ues 

ela\  night to go logging  \\ hen 

she did not return in .i i    upl- 

ot hours  he  began looking tor 

her, the*n notiti'  I police, 

On Wednesday, more  than 

2S0 people Sean hed tor \\ il 

banks, me hiding volunt   is 

and polio   using helfc    pters 

.md tracking dogs Authorities 
calle-d oil the \< >lunte< i sean h 

ALASKA 

Three missing in Bering Sea 
\\( liORAGl — Themayoi 

i »i m Eskimo \ illag<   mel tw 
( hilehi n wen   missing .itte i 

w halinfi bo.it ni.ul       I   munal 

.i  in.in 

took left him aching all over 

.mel unable te> turn his head 

but e    ntmueel     un.issing cl< >« M 

to-door tor e lues in the   north- 

easte in Atlanta  suburb    I h< 

were treating the elisappc .i   in 

as a e riminal investigation l>ut 
elid not elaborate 

it s a very real possibility sh< 
did get eolel l<    I    I nie .in    how 

many husbanels have gone out 
te>r a |).le k ot e Ig.Ue tte s   on I not 

eome back,   Duluth Polio  ( hiel 
Ranch belchei said 

larlui.   police    Maj.   I )<m 

Woodruff   saul   tiuinls   and 

familv believed    tins is total 
ly une h.uae teristie ot her. \\« 

Ion t believe it  w.is  | ( ase   of 

premarital jitters 

skins  c .ipsi/i .1   in   the-  h igid 

Bel mg s   i 

liner  others   wen    i es 

el.  though  one* 

— later eh    I 

I he- In 1< N >! IM »at w .is < )in    >t 

several vessels that h   l bei n 
>w ing .i whale t< i the \ up ik 

i skuno vill     ol I rambell, 7^ 
miles northwest Ot Am hoiage 
e lost 1.1 Russian t« rritor) 

\\ Inn w mel i aused rough 
w.ite is the b   ■'■ bn>k  i>tt u>w 
ing .unl headed in, but n><>k 
< >n w ate i and ( apsized a h w 
miles from land, ( i»ast Guard 
s| tan \<A\ I)w ve!    ud 

Ihe-m.invsl     di    1 was ui 

tie-el as James i glowook, 20 \ il- 
l.lge   M.lVoi l.ison \owp.ik.ihok. 

)8; his daughti i   Ybland i   11; 
.mel his nephew, i    tnard Now 
pakahok, 11 were missing 

i lus has de-vastated th 

whole v lllagi      said  I Ind 
lungiv.m   the     itv  . lerk m th 

community ol 650 people   >n St 

Lawrence Island.    I he whoh 
We didn't hear him laugh tor On  Thursday,   about    100     village is like Ol     bigtamilv 

Save Money - No Security Deposit & No 
Administration Fee. (Not good with any other »p<< u 

•lOxlOx^ 
•Plus 1 1/2M lock when you rent a unit 

We Arcept Visa/Mastc 

SI       M irrrt It Worth  U y»\ 

'NWAtitfuftt 31 
T iviblf  in Advaiite 
0ft       li>ur* 0:00AM to 6 (HI 

Self Storage 
NATIONAL 

Sri<>2"HNM 

>w I 

r*: 
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Festival returns with 
foreign food 

> 

culture 
I After a short absence, the 

Asian Festival is back, 
with activities, foods and 
displays from various 
nations. 

By RYAN BIT IS 
Stall R< portei 

The  AM.in   Pestival   will 

now on 
Ibdd Kin^s. A senior maf 

keting mafoi and membef oi 
As \ s.ucl he hopes the Festival 

u ill bring itudents together to 
learn something about %sian 
uhun 

l his festi\.\\ IS .ill about 

EXTRA INFO 

return to TCU campus today 
itti i .i four-year hi.mis. 

The festh .»! is being put on 
by the \si.m Student fisaoi la 
uon .md u ill take place In tin 
student Center Ballroom, 

ASA   president    Meliml.i 

Pritchett s.ud the pro< ess ol 
planning c 11 < festival w as a 
strenuous one and she hopes 
n w ill caU h on .is t yearl) 
( vent like it w.is in the p.ist 

"We worked reall) hard ^it 
t m^ this together," Prit< hett 
s.ud it w.is j yearl) thing 
but we haven't had one sin<« 

i Inging people from different 
ultures together   Rin^s said 
I l( >|     hilly, people \\ ill COHM 

see how di     i se the m.un c ul 

tures ot   \su jrt   and maybe 

• \ i n leai n s< tmething, too 
Pritchett s.ud slu hopes th 

iesti\.ii will spread awai      >s 
< >t Asian c ultuK and perhaps 
dispel some ot tin  StereotN pes 

t hat ma\ be prevalent i1 >n- 
<, emin^ \sian I ulture. 

We hope students will real 
i/e that there an   v 

Asian Student Association 
Asian Festival 

Saturday. 6 p m to 9 p m.. April 30. 2005 

Student Center Ballroom 

Tickets $8 for students 

S10 for faculty, staff and guests 

Food will be served and events will include 
interactive displays, cultural performances and 
live bands 

be* ause we are tr\ m^ to stra) 
iw  IV  to >m  the  sten     t\ pe  ol 

Chinese to< >d and other pi< 

comeived notions that man] 
people ma\ have in regards 
to these < ountri 

2001  Hopefully, this will set a 
pn •< edent so that people w ill 
ome .uul know   ibout it from 

main 
different i ountries in Asia 
that represent \< ry different 
things     Trite hett  said      I or 
instant e the h><>d v    will i> 
sen ing is m< >o traditi<>nal 
.i mix oi Chinese and Malay 

Pntc hett said the- festival 
will consist ol a series ot inter- 

active displays representing 
China   lapan. \ i< tn.un and th 

Philippines, she said the fes- 
tival will also feature i ultur- 
,il perionnatn es i inging from 
.i traditH >nal dragon dam e I 
l< •> il \sian bands perfi timing 

i iginal m< <tem tnu ks 

News Brief 
On Thursday, the student body voted on proposed changes to 
the student body constitution   The results are as follows: 

Preamble: Passed 

Article I: Passed 

• Outlines requirements for being a member of student body 

Article II: Passed 

• Representation in the House of Student Repr   ent.itives 

• 56 voting members 

• 48 determined by college of major 

• 8 by class (2 per year) 

• Leadership in the House of Student Representatives 

• Speaker of the House to be elected internally 

Article III: Passed 

• Executive Cabinet Positions 

• President of the Student Body 

• Vice Pi   ident of the Student Body 

• Speaker of the House 

• Chair of Programming Council 

• Positions elected by student body 

• President of the Student Body 

• Vice President of the Student body 

• Chair of Programming Council 

Article IV: Passed 

• Rename Vice President for Programming Council to Chair of 
Programming Council 

Article V: Passed 

• Establishment of Judicial Board 

Article VI: Passed 

• D   ribution of revenue from student body fee 

• At least 50 percent to Programming Council 

• At least $500 to Judicial Board 

Article VII: Passed 

• Impeachment/Recall procedures 

Article VII: Passed 

• Procedures for amending the constitution 

• Information from Constitution of the Student Body. 

— Michael Bishop 

PASSPORT 
om page 1 

11>i th-  summer we would 
pie k a i ountry, and lot the 
Wintei we would pie k a < < >un- 
t!\ 

pokht   s.ud   his   parents 

alw A\ s em i turaged him t< i 
be e ultur.ilK tolerant and sur- 
round himself  w ith a varied 

ire It < »t tr lends 
"My elael is all .ibout   il \    u 

.u< i ^ >< >d person, .i resp< t- 
able person that is all that 
matters    he said   W hen I w.is 
growing Up he  would always 
have parties .n our house nith 
lots i a different pe   pie from 
\.u urns embassies and all dil 
fere nt natn >nahti< s 

Dokhl  saiel  main   p    >plt 
Muslims and Ameru ,ms .«hk< 

have trouble* understanding 
othei i ultures, espet iall) in 
li^ht t >t terrorism and world- 
w ide Islamic Fundamental- 
ism 

Both side s ot the W.ir on 

tK e .m\     he Said     I v lew both 

worlds 
Dokht  saiei people should 

ae< ept others for who the) ar 
ml not what thev I     !ie\ 

"I believe that i*\er>one will 
>;o to heaven     h<   s.ud      \ll 

tint matters is that vou ai<  .« 

Dokht s.ud he- has a diverse 

i in k of friends both at TCU 
and in Holland 

'Most of my friends here 
arc |ust Americans but my 

roommate is from Puerto 

Rico; I have a friend from 
Sudan   one- from Br.i/il and 

X<   >d person and treat others     soun   Iranians    he said. "In 
wah resp   t 

\ttrr Sept  11. however, his 

internal mal heritage l>* < am 
more- of  a   liability than an 
.issct. I)< »kht s.ud 

"People   ael\ ised    m      t<» 

hange my nanu   ind drop 
the-   Mohammed   l><     ius<    it 

might l< M »k bad when I apply 
for jobs     he* s.ud 

Mis l   s  passport u«>w reads 
\mmar Dokht   msteael of his 

full name, but Dokht said he- is 

still pulled aside and his ba^- 
gage sean hed every time h 
goes through customs. 

Howe Dokht   said  his 

Holland most ol m\   friends 

were- Moroe e an 
( )IM    4 Dokht s professors 

V     He  K.it( her.  saiel  he* is a 

\er\   i level   student and his 
diversity benefits his peers. 

H gets along with every- 
one she said 1 think its 
b<   ause he has been in so 

many cultures that he can 
be tolerant ol other people's 
opinions 

Dokht s friend [ease Low 
a sophomore- finance* major 
s.ud the   two be i ame friends 

nationalities h.i\   sent up i   I 
flags .»t ui« >M   p|a< eS than just 
airports   uu luding  PCU« 

"I rememl   i i ne time m 
Terror need to gain a better    my U.v government class 
jHTspe ( ti\<   ot  the- Othei  and 

not generalize   he s.ud 
Some- j    ople are- lik(    it \< HI 

^i\e- them one bael thing about 
anothei <ountrj   hej w ill just 
^o off on that     I >okht s.uel 

Islamu terrorists do not rep- 
resent most Muslims, he said, 
and theii actions an i ausing 
man) people t< i have ai nega- 
tive i lew tow uel [slam. 

I  am n< m  i autiOUS at    111 
some- ol my e>\\ il kind I >t pCO- 

ple        he s.ud 
However,   Dokht   s.ud  his 

Muslim  uul I uthc    m upbrinu 
ing enables him to \ iew both 
Sides ol the- issue- 

there were kids u eling hatred 
towarel Muslims, so I stood 

U|) in trout of the- e lass and 

explain* d  to them  that  nu »st 

Muslims are kind. lo\ m^ peo 

pie,    he- saiel.    In  Islam   anel 

in the K« II.III   it is a sin not t< I 

be kind t<) others, no muter 

n  their  intramural  soccer 
team    I es Bleu 

He is a great Kl,y and a 
great soccer player," he said. 

1 le s< < >r< d our only #oal so 
tar this \     t 

After College    Dokht hopes 
t< > further his education in the- 

I fnited states 
I w  HI Id like to iry an Ivy 

L   LgU<     : Stanford,   he said. 
Although he has < onsieiereci 

an eventual career with the 
( I \ or FBI, Dokht s.ud his 
first ehoue would be work- 

ing for a large international 
i >i por.ttn m 

\ want to #o into interna- 
tional relations or anything 

that has to do with tr 

what then nationality 
Sophomore- c( (>n< >m U S 

major, \u ole B ue-nelt w ho 

has tw< > i lasses \\ ith I )< »kht. 

said ->!n nip »\s having Dokht 

in her e lasses lions bet\    en eountries," he 

He has different  ideas    said KMy dream job would be 
about    trade   than    WC   di)      working for Shell because- I 

b(   ius(  we- have in Anuii-    «  iuld travel between the U.S. 
canperst     th     shesaid   He    and Holland, and the head- 

I hav<   learned both oh-    knows almost everyone here 
gions, but l don't really pra<      and says 'hi to everyone 

quarters is miles from my par- 
nts   houst 

\meritan Heart 
Association 

Fig     rig Hea't Oi»«M« uriJ 3truK« 
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rfOMi 

4th of July 

Patterson 

25%* 

Haunted 

Palahniuk 

25% 

8 

4 
Happy Mother's Day1 

9 

Buyback starts. See 

our website for titles 

at: tcu.bkstore.com 

Shop the TCU 

Bookstore for 

Mothers Day 

gift ideas. 

Dead days 

Study break'Have a 

Starbucks" coffee 

in Froggies cafe. 

. 

Bargain book 

clearance w/ 

select books 

only at $1.00 

Buyback Week. 

Get bucks for your 

books. 

Buyback week 

LANCOMI ? 
PARIS 

Ladies,get that last 

minute Lancome! 

11 
Grad gift idea? We 

sell PS2 video games 

and IPODs in our tech 

center. 

12 13 
Gifts for the grad. 

Fleece blankets, 
diploma frames, et( 

14 
GRADUATION! Get 

Alumni gear here! 

15 
Harry Potter #7 is 

two months away 

Reservations are 

40% off 

16 17 
Summer class 

textbooks are 

on the shelves 

22 
Summer fashions 

are in. Check our 

clothing section 

29 

23 
Summer hours begin. 

Mon-Fn8a.m.-6p.m. 

Sat lOa.m   6 p.m. 

Closer 
Connelly 

25<fc 

24 
1776 

McCullough 

251 'i 

18 
Satisfy your hunger in 

Froggie's Cafe. 

19 

REVENliUmil- 

SITH 
Star Wars III: Revenge 

of the Sith books are     e! 

20 

Select bargain books: 

50% to 75% off. 

25 26 
Marker 

Cook 

25% * 

30 

store closed for 

Memorial Day 

, 

21 

27 
Weekend Grilling: 

Get those Bar-B-Q 

books here. 

28 

31 
Devil's Corner 

Scott ol me 
25%* 

Did you know? 
The earlier you sell back your textbooks, the 
higher your refund could be. 

A 

\  K*Af   'W Pn*1 

<m 4' I 
ount applies only for opening week of new title 

«* 
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Vitamin 

Powei 

Rodriguez, St. Martin's Press $24.95 

iot: Beating "The Curse" and Enjoying 

e Game of Life by Johnny Damon with 

eter Golenbock, Crown Publishers $24.00 

.rocs ncac 

I30.9K 

Apple iPod $199.00 

www.apple.com 
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E TIP: 
For cheap board shorts, check 
out American Eagle Outfitters 
^ online. -^ 
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■ Jeff Ferrell teaches from his 
own experiences within the 
urban underworld. 

Bv I \l RA HAYMKR1 
Staff Repot t< a 

[font nuns trash is .m«>ilu 
mans treasure then <onsidei 
one TCI  professoi a glitterati 
of garbage. 

Criminal justia professor Jcfl 
Perrell has not onl\ scrounged 
Up a great deal ol what soin< 
ma) i til tr.ish but also wide- 
spread recognition in his field 

Perrell left the w.>rld ol m a 
demia at Northern Arizona 
University without a grant, a 
new job or a I M >ok CQfttrai t t< > 
bet om<  .I   DumpSter divei    111 
his native Port Worth 

tell  who    unc to 1(1   in 2003 

S.IKI    Uut I spent About .i year 
lh m.U CXI hisiveh     >tt ol w hat 

I found 
His lesean h. wimh consisted 

<>f 'going everyday andscroung- 
inu. meeting people and hanginj 

»ut w it h other i Kimpster divers 
trash pickers and » rap haul   s 
is detailed in his newest book 

l mpire ot sc rounge 
I   just  ti \   tO put  ni\ srlt   m 

these worlds and ti \ to expei i 
ncc w hat othei p<   pie i \p- 

rum •   i.ii    the satin  i Isks, 
he said 

I II s.iui man) ol Ih< 
i >< pie he s met are n< >t only 
creative  and resourceful  but 

!< overt I \ politM al. s.i\ ing,   I 
d< >n I  want  tO h<    part    4   < I 

During the   °os.  Perrell 
spent about five        s using 
his aitisti> talents to develop 
lose relationships w ithin the 

hip hop gi ittiti underv   >rlcl. 
I affiliated with groups that 

are illegal hut also s« them- 
selves as social movements 
fighting to change the ui\   I < r> 
rell said    The* kids with- 

ut i Imputers and Web sites, 
so then wa\  to go nationw id< 

is to d( > murals on trains." 
He spent 1996 through r   9 

ill i hat i ng   w ith     hoinelc ss 

h h\ ists   guttei  punks, skate 

I haci a very small home        whole credit card   go to work 

so I had a place to sleep   Per-    eight-hours .« (\J\ lifestyh 

punka ( ritit ii Mass and .u<)|n 

ui w ith illegal mk ro radio 
stations 

I et rell said he always wants 
to kn< >w  the |>olitic s of    ! mi 

and who's getting a fair slate. 

I lh   real simp I >   -1 when 

I get tired ol a job. I just cjuit 

Perrell said 
But that is something thai 

SOt iolog)    l riminologN   and 
anthropology chair Carol 
Thompson docs not want to 

happen. 

In SO years when students 

tic Studying perspective Ins 

name  w ill he mentii ^\H\\ as a 

pre-eminent person in thai 
area.     I hompson said of her 

friend and (olleague   "He's 
renow ned,   so   now   wi   re 

icnow ned 

December 200« graduate 
i andon Brown says i«i rell is 
the- tvpc     t professor you just 

m t fi irget 
Dr. Peitell is unique in th 

U t that, unlike other proles 

s« .is that I've had, he ingrati- 

ates himself ifl the v   >rld and 

Courtes) of Jeff Petrel 1 

Jeff Ferrell, a criminal justice professor, spent years interacting with the people who 
make up the underground. He researched graffiti and Dumpster-diving in an attempt 
to experience how others are living, he said. 

cultures he studies Brown the lectures — he is the type 
said His experience goes erf professor that from his own 
beyond the books, the- Ph D      passion \   u want to learn 

* ■ ■ ■ 

Track 
■ The Flyin' Frogs gained six 

new faces Thursday. 

BN EVANERWIN 
Stafl R    orter 

Six student athletes signed 
(heir national letters ol intent 
lor the TCU track  and field     Thomas Killen signed on foi 

spc•«. ti\c athlete w ill all   w ill 
mak<   an unpac t right .iw a\ 

"This i lass w ill make i >ui 
ti   Mils heater .ind give us in<    I 

depth,    \nderson said 
( >n  the  men's  sid.     \ \ai 

Wright,   lnsi\n   W.iriu i   A\M\ 

team,   head   c oa< h   11 in \ I 
Anderson said Thursday 

The six  incoming athletes 
arc* evenly dn ided betwt   n 

0 

the men's and vv< nm n s squad 
and Anderson said i   o h pro- 

the 2005 2006 Flyin   I rogs 
asoji. 

I van w right   md lust \ n 
Warnei are both nationally 
tanked sprinters, and   I'hoin- 

s  Killen  w ill  pro\ ic lc   s< >ni( 

mile h-needecl help ill the   field 

Vi nts     Ancle is< >n said     On 

the men's side, we got exa< th 
w ho we w ante-el to get 

\\right, the son ot formei 
Denver Bront i >s all »pro i < >r- 
nerbai k I ouis w right, was th 
200    ( < »loi ido 5A stale c ham- 

n >n in the iOO-met      and i 
member ol the silver iiu dal 
»x 100 relax scju.id   He is slated 

ompete in the 100 . 200- 
and 400-meters at the 2005 
state i hampionships 

Wright will |oui Warner in 
100-  and  200-meter events 

next \<   r tor the lh in1 Progs. 
Warner, who is from Onur- 

Canada was the 60 metei 
National   Scholastic    indoor 

I )n the women 5 sid      the     trac k and held t<   mis 

hampion earlier this yeai 
With a tune ol 6 79 s<N onds 

Killen w ill address some 
ne Is h >i I ( I on the field 
side.  Killen. whose   personal 

est i.mks him sth nationally, 
will bring his shot put and dis 
I US skills to TCU this fall. 

I h in i rogs inked three lex 

as natives — Al\ son   In >\a- 

t<    Brittan\ s< ott and t andis 
Kellcv 

I rOVatO,  a  elisiane e  IUMIHI 

Irom ( edar  Park  High.  \\ >ll 
jenn former high sc ho<>l team 
mates .mel c line nl I rogs Main 

lUilhn and ( assic   Hostie k 

Scott is a spimter and long 

jumpei from ham.isna   lex 
as  she has lx    n p.n l I >t the 

i »ns( ( Utive 4A si.iu* champion 

Kelle) t ompetes in both 
shot put t\\\(\ dis( us    | he- I    >l 

leg-   staiK>n nativ«   w\ as th< 

SA   stal«      hampion   in   sh(»t 

put    md plac ed 6t h at th< 
I  s \   )uni< >r   [ndi    il    I    ii I 
,w)d  Field ( hampionships 
last summet 

I \ci snu e I have conn 
hei      I have   said w -   n<     I i« 

have halane «       \nek ison saxi 

K< IK \ ami Killen w ill help us 

w ith that 

SALARIES 

.» * 

* * *4 

<:■•■■ 

From page 1 

Pope represents a gram ing 
group that feels a better alter- 
native   is paying stall workers 

li\ ing wage    — the amount 

paid so lull-time  employees 

rC «lN<    tO live sole \   I >n  t hat 

income without depending on 
an additional i<>h >r govein- 
mc nt assistant 

( The task t< »i\ e) found that 

many noiuxc inpt positions are 

paid <>o. "'o and B0 pen en! i »f 
market   ind ¥ ime starting sal- 
u us wen   is low    s SO and oO 

pen ent ol market   Pi >JH s.uel 
Market   is  hall  wa\    SO   100 

pc        i i>t market m< ms \\\\- 
ing less than half the business 
I do  in this an a  A\U\ mon 

than halt the businesses 

Religi  n professor Clau- 
dia < amp said the issue has 
momentum with th<   hanges 

already  under wax    but  she 
knows it is easy to lose ener- 
;\   it  somei me is not always 

pa\ ing attention* 
In a bro< huie distributed by 

Pope, one housekeeper said she 
worked at 1(1  for 13 years She 

0 

said she- makes $8 tS per houi 

anel has to work a se e i md j< »b. 

but still can only a ft old msur- 

ane e- for h    self anel not her 

children 
I   w as working tie n    md 

waiting for better \\\\. but 

alter all the s<   years, I had to 

look loi a part tune job,   she 

iel in the   br     hure 

t< iund the   I In i versa I  I i\ in 

Pope said the • i mpensation 
task ton ( recommended that 
none xc-inpt staff hit ing rates 

be moved tO (>0 pel     nt ol th- 

maikot within ti\<  \ears. 
< The task force) reo »m- 

mended that compression b< 
ddfessed bj ,ui\ mg an iiu peas 

Ing pen entage to stall mem- 
be-rs at milestones ol tlm      fivn 

and seven (yi  U   » anel so on. 

Pope said    i IK ISC were out 
tmmendatiofvs  w.   wen 

mt( nineel (In  the   administra- 

tion) that tin >s    wc re    iltered 

\\ hat was brought to the 

Board ol  frustees during th- 
last budget e)   !<   w as a li\« 

year plan to bring hiring wag- 

s to HO penc nt e>t market 
Campbell said 

I  think th<    biggest  coin 

pin ation is the e  s nol a real 

agreement on what is a li\mg 

wag    ( hann  llor \ ietor Bos 
hini said 

In her ov\ n resc an h   Pope 

Wage organization estimates 
the- h\ ing w age lor the  I oil 

w   rth-Arlington ana is si I JS 

per hour, based on renting a 

e)iie   beeho* >in apaitine nt 

Has-     on the fact that 
the- average wage <»t the >(>o 
empl<>^    s w ini make less 
than SI 1.2S per houi is $c> -I 
we c an dc ulate the c i »st of 

moving te> the living wage is 

approximate Iv S I S million 

nu luding im n ases i« > retin 
ment and subtrai ting a tv pi< al 
3 pet ent met it ense     Poj 
said      I his is less than   I  per 

nt of our $269 millh m opei 
ating budget       and    i tuition 

IIU n       of) undet S »() a v» at 
per student 

i ampbell said Pop<     110- 
a year figure onh iak« s mini 
mum salai ies into .«c < i >unt 

w hat that does not nu luck 
is. it you've been hen for hv< 
years, \   u should eat n nu >re 
than  a  j     rSOn  who  has just 

>mc- in     she- said 

Religion pn ifeSSOr Andrew 
Port said among other things 
ii is hard to l< >< »k din    t Iv at th 

lac t that main workt I 5 (   nnot 

ifford d        nt health c an 

POpi   said when an $8-pei 

hour employe <   buy s family 
health insurant    w hi< Ii t osts 

i,°0°, he or she has elimi- 
nat< d ^0 pen ent ol in< om< 
before ta xes 

w hen po sented w ith Pope s 
statistfa s Bosi hini said,   How 
muc h would it I ost to l>uv the u 

health i ire ii the\ weren I in 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEftEY 
SCHOOL ol 
COSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Center    available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-2575220 

r^^i Mir 

< Office 
Specialist 

AuthoMOKf Testing Center 

employee? it would l>< a 100 
pei i. in it 30 So j u also 
ha\ i  i »think  ibouf that 

Both Boschini <I\K\ ( amp 
bell emphasized thai at rci 
c oinpc nsath »n  nu hide s I    th 

salarv  ind bi nefits, 
Wc have-  a  tuition  vvanci 

i< >i all dependents i>i employ 
es.  thej   U< I   I fof  tiec-   it 

adnussihl'       ( ampbell  said 
ii the\ are noi     IMIISSII>I« 

lice     wc   pav   loi   tin in  to > 

to i immunity -  illege Wi   ilso 
have   in < iK >i IIKMIS benefit t<>i 
h'llKIIK lit    People d« )ll t have 
to save a pi nnv for then retire 
lllc lit ol   e hlldle n s | »g| 

An additi. >nal   I I  pei     nt I >l 

in employi i s salai \ is auto 
Uiatic all)  pla< eel ml. > his oi he I 

retirement ai * ount at th« i \^\ 14 
h yeai  i lid H<>s< htm 
\\ IK n J    u lac loi all ol that 

in I don t think w< an pay- 

ing that lai belov Hose hini 

said 

Foil said  he* IK IK \e s all «>t 

t his  disc ussi. >n   is   put   ol   a 

national debate. 
I Ins is pan ol a nine h larg 

er issue <»t e   >noniK inequality 

in \IIKI u a Port said Most 

Amcric ans are   c|iiite I    tnfoit- 

ahl<   w ith  sue h  inequality 

Main ol niv students elo not 

know what the minimum w   p 
is   nor how  nine h it totals tot 

t() h«an w    ksoveray< u ii s 
Often much less than th    -    is 
th« v (»vv n 

Ho        mi  ! it o\      ill. 

his goal is to alv\        make  SUI 

veryonc is ti        I Fairly 
I   think   this disc ussion. 

like    uiy oth      ( lisc ussion  is 

good to ha\«    Boschini ^> lid 
I hat S what a      inpus is. it s 

i um for these- kinds 

ol ideas 
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One of the first orders of 
business for the new AD is 
the ongoing problems with 
the track and field team 

\u \I\M lion h 
Stafl R< i' 

I he semester is     iming 
to a c lost   Athletk s dire< toi 
i i u ii\ man is leai ing 1( I 
hut the NCAA Invest igat i< >n 
«ri the men s tra< k  ind fiel 
team ti tntinues 

Monte Stratton, the t< n nu i 
tra< k and fit Id head i< >a< h. 

ot the nn  stigation and any    between PCU and the NCAA 
\\ (   are trying t<    gather 

information simultaneously, 
i \ ana said 

i he universit)  and the 
v \A share any informa- 
t M m c on< ei ning the in\es- 

w i t h 

p< >ssihle S.nk !     -US 

i\\ man said tin  new ath 
letk s din i tor will take ovei 
aftei tint. 

it J IK w athletk s dii tot 
is   hind  In t< >i<    the   hi   u ing 

•s pi.ji i   M\ man 
l they will l><>th 

attend I in JUS! 

hing th 

what I do best. 

Andrew Chavez / staff Photographer 
Freshman Bradley Reed is framed through the arm of a South Plains Junior College runner during the start of the men's 4x400- 

meter relay at the TCU Invitational held Saturday at the Lowdon Track and Field Complex The relay team finished in third place 
with a time of 3:08.54. 

w.is fin d Sept  9 and «ss<>< i 
HI head 11 MM h Brad N< »w ma 
subsequent!) resigned Stratton 
was I'm u m i < mm % n< MI W ith .m 

investigation that revealed seri 
ns impropriety s In the ti u k 

pn tgram   u i - ffding to a i ( i 
athletks Sept 9 puss release 

ll\ man said he w ill i < Mitmu 
to be involved in the im  sti 
tion until the NCAA hearing it 
the beginning   I Inn-   11< s.ml 
tin  NCA \ w ill issue a final 

\l.in   I \.ms   tin 

I ( I    ilnii toi   ot     ti .mi and doing, 
uhletk s (i wipli- 

.mi -     said his |ol» 
dui ing the invest! 

ition is to pto\ id. 
ml< >t i)nitn MI t     tin 

Darryl Anderson 
lMI k and In Ui I     (I 

< i >a< h 
university fn >m the 

I \ .ins  s.jul   it   is 

tigation 

the other party, 
I \ .ins said 

i \.ms said th< 
results    of    the 

Investigate>n w ill 
hi i ( nn       public 
sometime follow- 
ing the he 'ring 

iIK k and field 
head      i h Darryl 
\nderson Said the 
thletu s adminis 

the universit) s responsibil     tration will notif) him of the 
It)   to l .III J   I >ut  .lll\   S.IIK tl< MIS 

ni)|x>sed .it th< i <>n<lusion i»i 
the investigate >n  regardless 

•t w ho b      nu s the athletk s 
till'    toi 

I \.ins s.mi he i .mnnt disc lose 

report several mi>nths .itn i 
the In MI ing al>< >ut th< results 

n\ il   nls about the investiga 
ti< MI .it this tune   He s.mi th 

investigate MI is .i Joint effi >i I 

suits from tin investigation, 
and he will handle the situa- 
tion .it th.it time He s tid until 
tin n. tin  new athletk s ihrec 
toi   along \\ith Evans, \\ill 
d< il with tl    investigation 

i in inst {o.u hing the team 
and doing wh.it I do besl 
\ndei s< MI s.inl 

I 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 

( it ing .i desire to be 1l< »s 
er to home, head basketball 
i      i h Jell Mitt h   s.mi  I Inn s 

(.lav   <>n  g<»lr<)Ks l '>m  ihat 
tt   Jim.»n forward Amanda 
Holm  i will transfer 11i>m 
the   nni\ ri sity  follow ing 
the i < mi lusion of tl     spring 
2005 semestei 

i u ish Amanda well/1 Mit- 
I in the statement   i lei 

desire to l><   :- «ei t< i her fam- 
il\ \        i big t.u tot m this d<    | 
sion i  ertainl) appi    late het 
hard work and w ish In i n<'til- 
ing l>nt the- best 

Andrew ( hauz / staff Photograph* 

Sophomore guard Natasha Lacy maneu 

vers down the court at Bank of 

America Arena in Seattle, Wa. The 

Lady Frogs lost 58 55 to the Ducks 

during the first round of the NCAA 

Tournament. 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended »n Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in I arrant 

( oimt\ only, 
N<) promises ^ I 

results. Fines and conn 
costs an  tdditional 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney al I B 

: Sand  e Av< 
M Worth, l\ 76109-17 
(817)924-3236 

Rodney Thomas Jr 

Congratul  Ions, son 
lor    >ur hard work and 

daii   tion graduating 
from TCU 
Keep your I  ith in God 

Lo\ 
Mot 

TCU Sports Roundup 
Your link to TCU athletics Fort Wort 

I loimis .((> fi „)i. j -nu h for- 

ward from Popeka Kan   said 
she   is uniki nli d .is t.   whii I 

siho<>l sh« will attend for the 
200S-2()<     .u .iilrniii \r,ir. 

Holmes s.iw a< tion In  16 
>t TCI s 33 games last sea 

son. averaging ♦() minutes, 
I  I  points and  I   i rebounds 
i ^.mir. She miss, i 11 most 
tin entire m<Mith ol Jann.iry 
after her tonsils and lenoids 
were removed to treat her 
sleep apin 

I lu-  Horned Progs h.m 
rt.Hhed tin  \CAA Regional 

mm.inn nt c\n \   year shn < 
1990 

WOMEN S GOLF 

MEN S  GOLF 

At ti i thrashing the i< >mpe- 
tition in (   Miti "in e cs \  ih. 
men's ,uoit team w ill await its 
iSth straight appearance in the 
NCAA Regional tournament 
w hie h lupins \l.i\  l> in .i siti 

th.it is undetetmined 
rheir pla< m,u w ill be d    KI- 

I \i.n 11 during .» conferent i 
.ill.  w Inch In id co.iv h  Bill 

Montigel s.iiil should pbu    th< 
M< M iii d I rogs in either South 
lU'iul OI Stanford. 

While  th    men's  t<   n\\  is 
left in tin dark about their 
pl.u ement, the women's w>\\ 
team se< ured an at-large l>i 
to the ( entral Regional aftei 
pl;u m^ set ond m the C USA 
tOUl n.inunt 

I h< ( entral Regional, whfc h 
is h< >sticl In   l< \.is  It ( Ii I m 
MI sit\, w ill begin Ma)  6 
w Im li head t o.u h Angie 
Ravaioll i arkin said w ill pin 
tin  i n igs against .« tough 
field 

\\r w ill be plaj ing against 
Auburn, who h.is h    n th 
number one  team   m  tlu 
nati< MI .ill year. MK\ Ari/< MI.I 

state    whii h is the numbei 
two tram in the nation.   Ka\ 
aioli-Larkin said    rhree JO 

very i omfortabk 
K.i\aioli-I arkin  .uid» 

No iii.iitn where we'll go,    We have beat e\er\ team 
it w ill I     OK    Montigel said. 
We w ill be sending the sam< 

five guys that won us the t   m 
fereni e USA i hampionship." 

in the C-i SA tournament 
the Homed I togs tore through 

the v i Miipi tition as they won 
t In 11    si hool-i ei orcl    tilth 

sti.ught ionfereiue title. 

that we are going to t.n i 
but we \< also been beaten 
by all the teams 

Ravaioli-Larkin s.ml a 
good  perloi main C at  tin 
tournament w ill happen 

MII\ it the team 11 mtinues 
to |>la\ i«insistent goll and 
l<K uses on g<»als 

Air Conditioned & Heated Units 

il mm Conceit in Self Stome 
Business 

Pei     tl 

Office Records 

I umituiv 
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Protected I•• monitored .iLinu s\^lull 

I u   use i        rrtal handling equipment 

\ll uniii 

tl A: IIL'II 

• I ,ls\  . 

Delivei ptcil 

111 
Otmtowi 

i« ii • ii IIII'MI 

2M: W   Pifford- ^14 McCnn 

tif11     l*^H.«       nlioKlorjij»i u»m 

( IOM lo M I   HtspHttl Histtin. Ihmntimn A Hi lea 

I ot ns   on    it    just    b< i rig 
ii)( )ther t« >m name nt.    K.n ai 
>li I .IIkin said    ()nr top fiv 

in H ds l      t< H ns     n  t he if   mdi 

\ idn.il goaK   that's what i      ll\ 
helps ns 

The  Hoi IK d  I n»gs w ill b 

going to tin     \ent foi  th« 
ninth Straight tun 

I ight i   mis and tw    Indi 
\ iduals from ea< h regii MI W ill 
tch ant i \i i tin  \( \ \ ( ham 
pionships i MI \I.I\ 17 20   I hh 

MEN S  TENNIS 

\«   i s ( hampionship w ill be 
hosted b\ t )regon Stat    it the 

•   »tigi<MIS Sum ivei Res*M I <>n 
the \1eadi »ws ( ()ins« 

rhe  N«>    io  nuns ti inns 
team is waiting I< n an .it larg 
bid to tin  NCA \ Regionals 
\ia\  13 J    it i an progi   >s t- 
tin v \ \ (Ihampii tnships al 
( ollege Station, said assistant 
i    tch Cor) I lubbard 

I f<   I that w« are desei v ing 
>\ tin but   ilubbard said 

Hubbard said (> i teams pat 
tu n   I- in the ( hampionships 

d about  (4 t<     is n    i\< 

He s.inl things like a t m s 

national ranking tl strength 
ol a t< mi's si h lule, how a 
t<    in finishes overall and how 
a team competes head to head 
with similarh   tanked teams 
are 11 uisidered in the at-largi 
bid selei tion |^n M ess 

\n N< \A e(immitt<     is in 

ii at I.n      bid. Ml 11 Mill-nan l 
h.impious get an automatic i>id 

l rej Is. I Inbb.nd s.ml 

harge Oi  making tin        lei 
ti< MI. Hubbard said 

Right now  I think w    are 
in tlv mix," hi said 

Hubbard said the strength of 
the I logs schedule this season 
w ill hi   an advantagi   tor the 

mi in the- Set    til MI pr<      ss 
Dan McGraw and Mary Hollis 

■■■MHMMV^ 

Contact Toni Parker for more information regarding 
participation in 2005-2006 

817.257.7640 or t.parker@tcu.edu 
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Athletes give their input 
to AD search committee 
I Two sophomore student- 

athletes get the chance to 
help the university find a 
new athletic director. 

\u GAM w h KM \l> 

iwo athletes have been 
i hosen to be <>n the Jean h 
11tmmittec foi A luw athlet 
ics duel t<>i    lul are workin 
dim il\ with Chan   Hot V u 
tor Hose hini t<> * ome up \\ itli 
.i IIM <>i equalities student ath 
k'tcs want the urw   dire* tor 
to p( >sse ss 

"We know first-hand what 
\t    Ih   need and  want 

said Ashk'J   I )a\ is   a sopho- 

more forward fol tIn women s 

basketball team 
Outgoing athletk s dm i tor 

Erie 11\ man .mn< »un d \pril 

1(> that he w ill till the s.une.- 

position  at  South  ( arolina 

and that mot ing to the ( aro- 
linas is Ins ehan to return 
home 

\)A\ IS .mel soph, »i11* >n   piu h- 

i ( hasc   Pen \ were' r.uielomi\ 

i In .sen to represent the ath 

letes and pn »\ ide theii input 
throughout the  s< ,m h 

l)a\ is s.nel that right  now 

most  . >t  the- t( K us is . >n tin 

>otball  program,  but   said 
she* wants the' toe us to move 

t<     (II aspee ts Ol  the   athle tie s 

department 
Ainu >st ever) i arsit) spot I 

has  iv.ie heel  the* top five   in 

(   nte M IU e USA. \ el most ol 
0 

those teams u rid to remain 
Uli : re n^n i /e el     lor     t heir 

ae t omplishments, 
Some< »iu    who shows ele di- 

e ation to all tin   K i   athlet- 
|< s   pj     ^i.inis.   .nid   !(u uses 

nn e/.ie h sport like- his or IKT 

ow n. is .i e 11 i.i I it \ l)a\ is s.iiel 

sin  would like the new clire-t 

toi i   possess 
I  want  the* new   athleti< 

lnee tor te> not hauelle   tthk'tn s 

as .i business. Inn as ,i famih 
0 

sin said. 
Pen \    soel   he*   W ants  tin 

new athletics dire< tor to know 
w hat  the'  se hools goals .in 

and how e l( )se evei yone is In 
tin   uhktn s department. 

He saiel an .ithlrtu s cliree 

>r w Ith  pti( u  experieiu e 
would benefit the department 

nisi the- e andidate knows 
w hat the   p< .siiion eaitails. 

I )a\ is    saiel    sh«     teels    .m 

the' best pet son as he' e AW 

the  he'st qualified person 
l)a\ is said 

\\r iust have to deal wIth 
what we- have   anel k<    p TCI) 

in minel. 
Unlike-  \)A\ IS    r<    f \   s.u 

an external t andidat   is a 
good thing hi ause' the* ean- 

didate w ill have- i (tun     tions 

t< > resoun es ami peoph out 
siek'   o!    1(1.   howe \ er     Iu 

saiel An ach antagc t< hiring 

an internal candidate i^ that 
the person is ahvaeh   taniil 

lar w ith how the department 
is run. 

" I   e\pee t   (tin    ^ ommitte e 

memlu is) will make- the- best 

tl<   ision they i an maki    he 
said. 

I)a\ is said sin        is i    ill\ 

Sad when she   first lounel out 

bout H\ man's move be< ause 
0 

In- has always been then 
0 

r th<   women s basketball 

mil i nal e andidate would be    team 
the IIK >st suitable- i In >i<     lor 

the   p< >sitn >n   he e ause1  those- 

in the athlet U s department 
ha\ t   a I ready established 
tin msehes at the universi- 
ty   anel  know   how   the- pla- 

ins t mi 
Sin-   s.net  |.n k   Iksselhroe k 

is that   internal   .idnunistra- 

tot ht   IIIV tin- athletes haw 
developed g<»<»d relationships 

with him 
a han    llor BOM him defi- 

nitely said he is g< »mg to hin 

Sin* also saiel she* has a spe 

I ial relationship w ith I    ulilM 

11\ man S w ile     ind she w ill 

miss them when they  !e a\ 

How I     Da\ is   s.od   she" 

knows pe<»pk in the* athlet 

i< s     Inunistiatit >n w ill even 

tually   sw itch institutions to 

further the u is or tor 

a  in w  e halleng    and a  in w 

\pe i nan < 
MWeVe got  to :    di/     that 

nothing like* this lasts forcw 

Da\ is s.iiel. 

Athletics director search 
aided Parker firm 

Baker-Parker re* ruth assist- 
e el  in  the athk tn s elite e tor 

se.Ue hes W ith ( »e orgi.i Ohn I 

State-, anel Washington .ind 

is i uiaenth assisting \ri/< >n.i 

S|.it( 

Hvm.in referred to the' firm 
»s .i   In Mel hunter   — Or a eon- 

sultant are I »t tin* market 

I The AD position will 
tentatively be filled by 
the beginning of June, the 
chancellor said. 

ByGABI UHKIINh 

\. M>   I  1111 - ■ I 

I he uniui Mi\ s nationw ide 

sean h foi .« IH-W  at hletU i 
elm      i is under way — w ith 
a httk   < nilsiek' assist.me e* 

The unlvet sity  w ill ha\ e* 
Baker l*arl    i anel  \ssoe late-s. 

hn     a highly regarded firm 
in Atlanta, helping in its (fa I- 

sion-making pm ess. 
Outgoing athletk s dire< tor 

hlyman will take the same    difficult for the university to 
position at South Carolina to     have. 

place. 
He s.iiel that from a confi- 

dential standpoint, the firm is 
able to contact probable candi- 
dates and gauge- their interest 
in the position; he sanl that 

kind l >1  interae lion w ith th 

e andidates is sometimes mon 

replace current i SC athletics 
dire* t< >r Mike  McGt <   el in 

ti\c   |ul\   I 

Ha\ ing   a   I inn   assist    in 

sean hes is imp< n tant "to pro- 
tt-e i (onfidentialit    mel to gi\« 
us the  w nlest   possible*  pool 

ot potential t andidates/1 said 
t  hanc ell« T  \ n tor   B( >se him 

w ho is the- e hauman ot  the 

sean h process. 
He- saiel the firm w ill han 

Various tasks   sue h as tin 

ollee tion ot resumes and th< 
handling ot    el\ et list nnnts 

but it w ill havi   limit    I say in 

the- final dee isiou 

"The'  search  i i >mmitt< • 
w ill mal     all actual dee i- 
sions   t»s   to   w hi »   eloe's   atu! 

dots   not   re>    IVC   an   Inter 

iew      he' s.iiel 

Right now the- seateh < I om- 

mitte i s role is to help the- firm 

with    getting the*  woiel out 

it the- empty position. Bos 

i hini sank 

I he-   firm  has   more than 

20 \       is  ot   e\e t UtiVC   v h 

\pei nin       ae e I nding to th 

hake i Parker Web site-. 
( >ur  Objl     tl\e    is  to  ptes- 

nt ejuahtieel I aneliel ates w ith- 

III (>o i alendai days, and t 
omplete the assignment (< an- 

elielate e »ptaile e   ) Wlthlll   K >0 

alendar d.us ot se-.ue h in< ep- 

n. e \< luding higher e*ekn a 

on   Sean Ins      the'   Wei)   sit 

s.iiel. 

The   firm sa\s  it  commits 

to o|   n eommuni   ti«>n with 

the- e lient — in this e ase    the 

EXTRA INFO 
Baker-Parker's seven step 
methodology: 

Understand our client's organization 

Develop a position specification 

Original research and candidate iden 
tification 

Candidate assessment / interviews 

Present best qualified candidates 

Conduct reference checks on final 
candidates 

Recruit preferred candidate 

— Ii.»k. i I'ukt i Web lite, 

bpas< .u< h i "Mi 

!: will pro\ ide the client 

with weekly status reports, 

return its phone calls with- 

in four hours provide ongo- 

ing candidate   ommunieation 

ami regulai follow-ups with 
tin- e andidate, aee orelmg to 

the Web site 

Baker-Parker's exe< uti\ e 
team is e ontaeting the univer- 
sity   today, hut cannot e otn- 
ment on the- sean h until it 
receives permission from the 

uni\eisit\ 

university. 
Hake i  Parkers assistant 

will officially end the da) the 
Successor begins working at 
1(1. Hose him saiel. 

Boscllini   saiel    he    still 
plans on tentative I \  ha\ ing 

the   athleti( s elire e tor posi 

tion tilled l>\ the be ginning 

t June' 
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I In    shortstop  kick    I  tin 

gre)und   in   disappointment 
»tter going 1-tor- \ in a g.mv 
bringing his s<  ison to A e l< »se- 

lust   like-  he   had   at   g imes 

befon    he- hung up his unl 

form A\K\ thn w lus hat and 
glove  into his bag. 

It   would be- the  last  tmn 
senior shortstop Stuart Mussle 

white   wore the' <     ngars   i     I 

and   white-   before   doi     ing 

TCI s purple And w lute 

Nov    i \   u later, Mussh 
white will se «• some familiar 
tae e s .is the H« >i mel I i< >gs 

take on Houston in the first 

ot a three-game' sons Start- 

ing at 7 p.m. toela\   it I upton 

Stadium. 
"Playing against  tin- (    u 

gars,  my old In >me'. is      big 

deal      Musslewhite   said 

I he \ ha\ e i ge M K! j^ite lung 

stall, w hn It w ill be a gooel 

test to our hitting   lo proeluee 

A  w in ^\e have to hit their 
pn» hing 

nigars pltchtng stafl 
has   been   si,   ul\   ovef   the 

\e ii   holding opponents t<i 
Z60 batting average over 

.1   ellilie lilt   se ll      lule .   W hie h 

is e \ ident  in the 21  games 

gainst   ranked   opponents 

the- Cougars have had tins 
yeai   rheir 3 91 ERA, w hie h 
Milks  see oilel   111  ( oilteie lie e 

i ISA, w ill have te> e ontrol the 
Horned 1 rogs  batting, wine h 

has   i     inbiin   I   t<>   s< (n 

runs sun      \pri| 11 

11    id   e     u h Jim   Se hloss- 

nagle s.nel tin  n<aned I togs 

have   been swinging the- bat 
well < >\e r the* |>ast w<    h    but 

In- s.ud tin-1 logs haven't seen 
pite hing like- the I itug us    \s 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 .731.2704 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

i result, v hlossnagle s.nel tin 
\u»iin el i mgs w ill have to uti- 
lize their short gam     w hieh 
he e .ill   i   Impressive" aftei 
Wednesday I  gone  against 

I T Pan   \mei i>  in 

h >ela\    we' got some go< • 

piae tn e   w ith out short gann 

Se hlossnagle-   saiel      We got 

thn e bunts elow n anel those 

things that   we-  e an   u 

against theii piti hing." 
Along w ith hitting  Se hloss 

the Lit* innings be tore* losing 

in the bottom ot the- ninth 

inning. 

Over tin    past   weeks,  lh« 
Cougars have* struggled w ith 

sul I n      rel anel have w    n 

»nl\  t< >ur out l >t t In u  last   IO 

games The ik>in   I i rogs havi 
won ght out ol IO games in 

tin   same Span. 

It  felt  like we st.u te el i )ii 

a   t«>ll   this   past   w      kenel. 

Musskwhite said     but wi 

nagle said the' Horned in»gs    will get to s« (  when  we an 
must mate h their pin lung and 

lefense against  a team that 

is pla\ mg some- ot theii 1    st 

baseball 

1 hey continue to play one 
»l the- most eliltn ult se heel- 

ules in the nation, w hn h 

helps them to play semu- ot 

th< best base ball ot the ; 

Sehlossnagle said The \ are 

using A lot ot young gn\s that 

will get I    tter o\e i the- se is< -n 

I ln\ II be pla\ ing their abso- 

lute best 

against this pite hing 

Junior pile her l.anee- Hi     ul 

wa\  w ill tak<   the- mounel tor 
the-   tn st   time    sine e    i -     e i\- 

Ing  a   no eke ision   last   week 

gainst ( harlot te   btoaelw i\ 

Failed to make   it out ot tin 

see<»nel   inning  against   tin 

♦ '>< is .mel will likely fa< 
brael I ii    oln. 

"This is the- t \i >se st  thing 

to .i  rival thai  we* have, 
hlossnagle   s.iiel     V      ha\ i 

:  lot on tin- line this w      k 

In their last game, the Cou-    end   We n^td to continue 
gars wate heel a big V    <\ OVC1 

the-  Kn      Ow Is  slip  awa\   in 

to pla\   ball anel  so   how   it 
turns out 

veral terrific houses for rent 

Walk to TCU 

All Completely Remodeled 

1, 2&3 Bedrooms 

pics, descriptions & ftoorpL 
www. fwproperty. com 

Call us at: 817-501-5051 

wsv/ 

HurryI   These won't tastf 

Member. Texas AoartmenI Asaociatio 

River Park Medical Clinic 
Dr,  Quang  Le     Internal Medicine    Board Certified 

Complete Physicals Monday thru Saturday 

I > IIHIHSZ / Staff Photographer 
Sophomore Austin Adams swings a pitch in Wednesday's 8-0 victory over UT-Pan 

American. Adams, who has four home runs in the past four games, will face the 
Houston Cougars in a three-game series. 
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Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk. 

Some day opp S OV( lob 
Common Colds, Flu,       Office Hours by appointment 

Sinusitis 
Immunizations 
Chronic Diseases 
Minor Emergencies 

(Lacerations, Sprains) 

Most PPO/HMOs and 

Medicare accepted 

5 miles from TCU 

Graduation Partic*        ^ 
Fratf rnity and Sorority Function! 

Theme Aartiee 
Mixere 

Summer Parties 

10% off any 
graduate package 

with this ad 
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1 
Today: 

82/42, Partly Cloudy / Wind 
Saturday: 

72/47, Sunny 
Sunday: 

79/57, Mostly Sunny c 
O 

1945: The U.S. Seventh 
Army's 45th Infantry Divi- 
sion liberates Dachau, the 
first concentration camp 
established by Germany's 
Nazi regime 

♦ 
Fririav Anril ?9  7005 

FROM THE SKIFF: 

April 29, 1955 

Today in TCU History 
Skiff rates ail-American for sixth 
consecutive year 
For the sixth consecutive year, the Skiff has 
been awarded an ail-American rating by 
the Associated Collegiate Press, the highest 
honor accorded college papers 11 
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Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

( oncaci the TCUDaily Skiff Advertisin 
office at 817.2"^ .7426 tor rates and mt< 

u>u)u).M^r^niCi^S^om 

ACROSS 
1 Avoid work 
6 Large amount 

10 Historic times 
4 Blende    ettmg 

15 Ci        tbbage 
16 Big name in 

computers 
17 Extreme 

suffering 
18 Vr . easily 

angered 
0 1 
2 Receptacle of a 

tenon 
23 E    -ape        ,e 
26 Court call 

Use a calc 
30 Raceo 

1 Grownups 
3 W;      up 

35 Prepared 
ker 

37 Be«      lin 
38 Dwarflike 

creature 
39 Sound sho 

3 Leisurely 
mut.   illy 

5 Choir voice 
46 Perpetrate 
49 Rub * \ object 
51 A pair 
52 Mathematic 

Byron 
53 Old-time mo 

feature 
6 Bureaucratic 

snags 
58 Fit to eat 
62 Salad is 
65 DJ's cue 
66 Jacob s twin 
- 7 Town near Caen 

H Enrico the 
physicist 

69 Absorbed 
70 Clucking sounds 
71 Mutation 

DOWN 
1 Tiff 
2 Gargantuan 
3 S^ iterial 
4 Of the ys 
5 Prime theme 
6 avel on snow 
7 Pullman or 

sl« 

I :             ♦.                                                                 1 

BH ^^              1      "i~^^mWkmWmw\ HI 

1 • BB                                                                                                                                                                                                           1 ^^ 

1                                                                                                         1 

O 2006 Tr.buo* M#di« S##v«c«% |M 
AH MQht% r**#W*d 

04 ?906 

8 San Antonio 
landmark 

inhabitants 
10 P    jare for 

printing 
1 Sen^     n 

overdue notice 
12 Prepared 
13 I     falls 
19 Philosophy 
21 As we 
24 Plug proie    >n 
25 Brave deeds 
27 Genesis craft 
28 Adams or 

Knotts 
9 Twosome 
2 Give a little 

push 
34 Dogpaddled 

6 Love affair 
8 F<        terminus 
0 Social msei * 

41 Spread seeds 
42 Lion Tiger or 

Bea' 
44 Kuwaiti cu 

Thursday*s Solutions 
s 1 
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5 
46 
47 
48 
50 

4 
55 

-jiiy angry 
Chosen pi- 
Bia ■ Sea oc 
Zany 
^ive dwe 

Las,    na^ 
Cruise ship 

57 L - /    )pe 
59 Nake<: 
60 Capta o1 P» 
61 I     ada of 

H 
J Wapiti 
i Mayday le 

Find today's crossword solutions on page 2 
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HELP WANT 
Summer Job < ^pportunlt3 

|<   and i lip ti 
ii      sh i\ci       pro til 

I untustu       ik exp< ii< i 
u nh i mi\ to tra> 
Southwcst<    ) ('ompai 

Inxestur stA ks working 

partner. MUM be motivated 
si II st.H ler, i onfldenl and 

i omputer literati   Shai i In 
profits, are proi Mk i upital. 

SI7-H70 (1017. 

\*\> >i 11lit jdiiilUA'ian 

NOW  IIIKI\(. 
CAMIM S \1 \N \(.l KS 

U the i \< 
halk n        I Reps is lookm 

>i  llu- II     -A OUl I'llthli 

siastk leaden I I   impus 
Mai       i i   iil'«'ii to >  ill. 

Dniester! Wort 
ins pei uv        \nn \ uluable 

tisiikSN expei - IKv   iiui *.\nn 
w Ink   \     i hmkl \-     '  i     LIITM 

SMHI w/ecl I) sal    . plus 
I      isv      !       .mi mon    ind 

.i|»|»l>   \ isit u l  Iis42i 

BARN I X I K \ MOM Y 
niii:    weel    K!^   I ookin 

ncM son to help 
w nh sp>      «l i       IN son 

Staitinfl .it S6 5() hi 
I"  '•••   I 

762  1073 

SI  \1\1l R WORK 

Earn     00/*    I 
('ustomct ^^'^ i     pi       n' 

f oi ap   iintmenl    til 
B17 ^77 0 

SERVICES 
i inaiM ».»i in«i< i   ndeiM 

: ii    pri      of a < ii 

succL'ssunivcrsitVA 

\35oo r\ih-»- i XPI \s» s 
\ smokini      l)  N ' 

S \l -I I      VCT>      « »PA>3 

Repl) i" 

nd >lt oui •»• 
»   •. t<   tin.ik 
SI 7 17 

LANGUAGES 
M• \\ SI \l\!l K ( <M KSI : 

I iii \\Htm   I mphas hi 

take ii        rENGl   KX 
Multi I thnic I ii    itun 
* I   i Spanish * H I ulifi 

Vmei ican simi        red it    ^ 
it und   SPAN 

I   tino I .iim. I iterature 
* \i i \M< l 00 

FOR RENT   I 
■■■■■BBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBHBHHBBBaBa^HBBBBBB 

I  \i<-< ,i    ()iu oldei duplex 
a Hll wood tloo;        $   ''-   pills 

deposit     17 M » 

lloi si  M \R TCI    1 2 
i   ]      mo 

BI7-348 

Skiff Advertising 
8I7-257.74266 

ROOMM \l I  \\ \\ I ID II 

S| lls   ,l|»!     Ill   S\\      \f llll:l   >| 

Pi is ate IKHII     MII & h;ilhi<»«II 
si    • M ill- paii 

lm lu<   N u & ind 

n Call Kclh 
117 

Bcautil iih 
I>I  a> ail able n«»\\ 

si.lc   \ 
I 7 

VImost IK \       dupli      1 'nlv 

d irw blocks From I < '1 
Stained e tl«        9 ! 

•iln    >. washci dryer, 
lici   A A\ e, v iistom i abin< 

nits ^vstcm    \vailablc 
I .11 OB   I   .11 817 

M»K I I ASI 
I        <V    * '      In M mi I     n N 

w.ilk io i ami       '    mplcti 
leled   I oi pi< s 

Hoorplans   isii 
w u vvjwproj 

Id: 81 I 

FOR SALE 
I OR s\| | 

1 hath I 

M|  ii   CI       i*1   umpus 
(  ..II KIT I 

Failed, failed, tailed. 
And then... 

PERSISTENCE 

Pass It On. 
INI   I0UNDAII0M   '01   A   1(1111   UM 

Religion Directory 
Bible Church | 

\K Kiniu N Memorial 

Bible ( hurch 
4805   \ AH i At South 

Hulen, I mi south ol Bellaire) 
S S \s()(H) 

\ io 
Colleuc-Cri: M u ll\ll 

\ I OCATION! 
Sundays 6 in the * hapel 

■■•■■BBBBBBBBBB«BBBBBBBJBBJBBJBBB-JBBBaBBB»B«B»M 

Catholic 
BBBBBMBBBBBBaBaMMBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBi 

Hol) Famil) Catholk Church 

6150 Ptrshing \v 

817-737 
W  -kciul nussv    S iturdaj 

Kipm. Sunda) 

9 ". m. 11:30am. 

P.    i Craifl l-l<>\\t 

5    •! Altai BW( 

It Woith. l\ 7612 

17        V291 
owcrs'" Christch 

Church of Christ 
iJLilk^ 

( hrisl Chapel Bibl  Church 

3740 Birchman Ave. 

ilK      Ministi\ 111    in in 

ihe now khaki htihbK 

locus   Vcousti 

(\>ntemporar) Pi.use 

W    ncsd    nitzhts in sanctu- 

;n    7 Bpm. Contact K 

\K( irth\ toi more mfi 

Mtamesa Church ol(Jhrisi 
Sunda) morni  ;() 0{  m, 

Bible class [0 ixim   Worship 

Sund    nighl 6 < M>pm. Sm , 

roups VNcdnesdaj 7 <xipi 

-XiUlrcsa I^M Altaniesa Blvd, 
Fort Worth, TX 761 

(corner o\ Altaniesa Blvd 
ami Hulen Si ) Phone 

817-294-1260 
wwu   ItaiTK       »rg 

Vineyard Church | 

Monda) nighl Bible stud) 
7:<H)pm. I)iv   \n tli  power 

nd majest) ol Fesus Christ in 

the Gospel ol Mark 

McLinge i ilk \ 
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Tickets to Oklahoma game likely to sell out quickly 
- TCU students will not get 

any reduced prices for 
tickets to the OU game in 
the 2005 season. 

Be g MMER KENNY 
Staff Reporter 

TCU officials anticipate that 
the allotted student tickets tor 
the TCU vs. Oklahoma game 
on Sept. 3 will sell out quick- 
ly, said Steve Fink, director ol 
athletics media relations. 

OU allotted 3,000 tickets for 
TCU students to purchase lor 
$52 plus a $3 handling fee. 
said Kenny Mossman, associ- 
ate athletic director for com- 
munications at OU. 

Every school sets its own 
ticket prices, so TCU could 
reduce  the price on  those 

tickets by cove 
ing  a   portion 
of the ticket 
price. Moss 
man said. 

TCU has 
students 
pay the set 
price with- 
out any dis- 
count,  Pink 
said. The pro- 
cess   of  ticket 
sales just started. 
he said. 

"There's a chance they 
would go pretty last, 1 think," 
Fink said. 

So far. the away game lor 
TCU is not sold out. hut it prob- 
ably will sell out. Mossman 
said. Every game since head 
football  coach  Bob Stoops 

took over has 
sold out, Moss- 

man said. 
OU has not finished its 

season ticket renewals yet so 
there is no way to tell which 
sections are already sold out. 
he said. 

(>l has 71,000 season ticket 
holders, with a long waiting 
list lor those season tickets. 

Mossman said. 
There are lew  to 
no single game ticket 
sales because the stadium has 
so many season ticket hold- 
ers, he said. 

OU allots 8,000 season tick- 
ets lor Ol students at $135 
each. For a single game, OU 
students would pay $20, but 
those tickets are only avail- 

able    if   season 
ticket  holders 

do not claim 
their   tick- 
ets before 
the game, 
Mossman 
said. 

Alex 
Cunning- 

11 am,       a 
junior kinc- 

siology major. 
said he and a few 

friends are planning 
on going to the TCU vs. OU 
game 

He said he would like 
cheaper tickets, since TCU 
students also have to pay 
for other expenses in addi- 
tion to tickets to attend the 
game. 

EXTRA INFO   
TCU vs. OU: 

Tickets: $52 plus $3 handling lee 

Last day to purchase: May 31 or when 
student allotment is sold out 

Limit 1 ticket pet ID 

On sale now at ticket office in Daniel- 
Meyer coliseum 

Game Day: Sept. 3, 2005. 

Game time: TBA 

'It's going to be hard to see 
if three or four guys put in 
$50 for a ticket plus gas and 
hotel." Cunningham said. "Hut 
1 was planning on going. I 
guess we're just used to get- 
ting in free." 

Athlete grade guidelines 
pressure Division I schools 

Progress 

New NCAA academic 
progress requirements 
are changing the way the 
university athletics program 
works, officials say. 

K. M'lMUMUHIKVa 

Reportti 

TCI' athletes are now 
being academically compared 
to those of other national 
colleges. MU\ they are now 
required to meet higher aca 
demic standards. 

The Academic 
Rate, which was 
adopted by the 
NCAA in Janu- 
ary, serves as a 
■napshol of CM h 
athletic    team's 
academic perfor- 
mance at  a giv 
en time, and the 
required    score 
of 925  must  be 
achieved by every 
Division I school 
to  avoid  penal 
ties, according to an NCAA 
press release. 

The required score is based 
on a 50 percent graduation 
rate. TCU sports have a 62 per- 
cent to 6.3 percent graduation 
rate, on average, which gives 
the school a score of 94 I. s.iicl 
Kyle Yates, graduate assistant 
to the TCU Athletics Compli- 
ance Program. 

Equating APR scores with 
graduation rates is what Uni- 
versity of Hartford President 
waiter Harrison and the Com- 
mittee on Academic Perfor- 
mance did to find the cutoff 
point for penalties, according 
to the NCAA. 

The NCAA 925 APR stan- 
dard is the score every individ- 
ual sport is expected to have 
by next year, Yates said. 

This doesn't come as 
a   shock  to  TCU   athletics 

"The NCAA is 
trying to change 

the culture of 
athletics.'' 

Marc Evans 
Director of athletics 

compliance 

bet ause the university's aver- 
age is 0 i i. said Marc Evans, 
director of athletics compli- 
ance at TCU. 

"Each TCU sport has a dif- 
ferent APR, Yates said. "For 
example, men's basketball 
scores al a 1.000. which is the 
perfect score. 

( hns I c hacz, director of ath- 
letic academic support, said: 
"TCU has I') sports ili.it coin 
pete, and out of fOO-plus ath- 
letes, 35 are at possible risk 
of failing. And for these stu- 

dents, the universi- 
    ty offers all types of 

academic support 
in order to ensure 
athletes earn their 
diploma." 

Offensive line- 
man Hlake Schluet- 
ersaida high rating 
shows the school is 
not just interested 
in athletics. 

Presidents and 
chancellors of 
Division I schools 

received the 2003-2004 APR 
report Feb. li from each 
national Division I college 
If the proposal had been in 
effect, about 7 percent of all 
teams would have been sub- 
ject to financial aid penalties 
in 2005-2006. according to the 
NCAA. 

"The NCAA is trying to 
change the culture of athlet- 
ic s.   Evans said. 

"There's been abuse by 
schools, and now you can't 
abuse il anymore," Evans add- 
ed. "The worst thing you can 
do to a coach is to take away 
their scholarships 

Uchacz said sports at TCU 
are not expected to change 
because ol the school's high 
academic reputation. 

The university requires new 
student and freshman athletes 

to complete between six and 
eight hours of mandatory 
study hours a week, while 
other students' study hours 
are determined by their GPAs, 
Schlueter said. 

For assistance, students go 
10 1 he Justin Athletic Center. 
where they are provided with 
a monitored learning environ- 
ment, tutors and study groups, 
Schlueter said. 

The Student Athletic Advi- 
sory Council, a group made 
up of junior and senior ath- 
letes, provides counseling 
and guidance to students, 
Yates said. 

"I'm currently being tutored 
with subjects thai I need help 
on," sc filueter said. "I'm defi- 
nite!) improving." 

For some students, four 
years is not enough time 
to graduate. In such c.is 
es. these students may be 
redshirted. meaning they 
receive an extra year of 
scholarship assistance but 
are not allowed to play that 
extra year I he coach ulti- 
mately makes that decision, 
Schlueter said 

TCU has always required 
that students grades be 
recorded, but now there is 
a standard, and incentive, 
to make sure students meet 
those standards, Uchacz 
said. 

College teams still have a 
chance to meet regulations 
because the actual penalty 
phase will not be implement 
ed until next year, according 
to the NCAA. 

"The NCAA set criteria is 
a process thai is growing 
toward change, Yates s.iicl 
"The new APR standards give 
coaches something more to 
think about, especially when 
they are recruiting for new 
team members." 

Hyman's focus on academics a 
factor for South Carolina job 
I TCU sets the academic 

bar high by providing 
resources to improve a 
student-athlete's academic 
experience. 

IMJtBKWIIM.IMI 
\.„- lll'.l 

Outgoing athletics director 
Eric Hyman's locus on aca- 
demics was a major appeal 
to South Carolina President 
Andrew foremen when hiring 

him to head 
the athletics 
program. 

Academics 
and student- 
athletes is a 
topic Sorensen 
put a lot of 
emphasis on 
while con- 

ducting his search for a sue 
cessor of current l ISC athletics 
director Mike McGee, said 
Russ McKinney. USC'S direc- 
tor of communication. 

The president was looking 
for an experienced Division 
I athletics director, McKin- 
ney said He said I he pres- 
ident wants "someone with 
a proven record of build- 
ing a winning program and 
advancing it." 

The academic services for 
student-athletes at TCU has 
continued to grow under the 
leadership of Hyman and 
with the help of the athletics 
department as .1 whole. 

"I think that, when I first got 
here, to today, there has been 
a huge improvement," Hvman, 
who is in his eighth year at 
TCU, said. 

Marc Evans, athletics com- 
pliance director, said Hyman 
is well-rounded, balancing all 
three pans that make up the 
athletics department — physi- 
cal, competitive and academic. 

An academic focus is a very 

important part of a student- 
athlete's college experience. 
Hyman said. The department 
measures its goals within the 
athletics program based on 
academics, he said. 

Hyman said that locus will 
be no different when he heads 
to South Carolina on July I. 
He said after be finds out 
what USC's current academ- 
ics status is. he will assess the 
situation and fix things thai 
need fixing, and he will leave 
alone things that are already 
working. 

The student- 
athlete gradua- 
tion rate at USC 
was SH percent 
in the 1997-1998 
academic year, 
according to the 
NCAA compliance 
Web site 

McKinney said 
to date, that 
graduation rate is 
either the same or 
even better for USC stuck 111 
athletes. 

Chancellor Victor Boschini 
said he thinks Hyman was 
appealing to other institu- 
tions because of the academic 
impact he made at TCU, and 
also Hyman's national expo 
sure increased after he was 
awarded the honor of National 
Athletics Director ol the Year 
by Street and Smith's Sports 
Business Journal in 2004. 

USC is in the Southeastern 
Conference, which McKinney 
said is one of the top confer- 
ences in the NCAA. He said 
Sorensen wanted an athletics 
director who would represent 
the university's Interests very 
well. 

He  said  the  university 
was looking for an athletics 
director who would focus 
on making sure of the team's 

"In the term 
student-athlete, 

the student 
comes first." 

Chris Uchacz. 
Director for athletic 

academics 

competition, their academic 
success and the facilities avail- 
able to the program — those 
things always have to be good 
and improving." 

Tin sure the president 
feels very confident that Mr. 
Hyman can do that, McKin- 
ney said. 

Chris Uchacz, director for 
athletic academics, said since 
his arrival, he has noticed 
the- academic excellence the 
administration strives the stu- 
dent-athletes to achieve. 

"Academics 
has always been 
,11 I be forefront 
for the athletics 
department, and 
it's always been a 
priority," Uchacz 
said. 

He said student- 
athletes'   educa- 
tion is important 

"   to advance their 
careers and  suc- 
cess. 

In      t h e      t e r m      stu- 
dent-athlete,   the   student 
comes   first,"   Uchacz  said. 
Currently, T'CU's student-ath- 
letes have a higher gradua- 
tion percentage rate than the 
general university population. 
I c h.ic / said. The university is 
graduating 68 percent of its 
student athletes. 

Ihe graduation rate for all 
undergraduate students was 
65 percent in 2003, according 
to the 2004 TCU Fact Book 

Hyman said he thinks that 
academics are a very impor- 
tant pan oi a student-athlete's 
experience at the university, 
and the department focuses on 
graduating each athlete. 

"When we graduate ath- 
letes at a higher percentage 
than the student body, 1 think 
that's extremely impressive," 
Hyman said 

COMMENTARY 

University should consider Hesselbrock for AD position 
with Fric Hyman leaving 

TCI', the position of athlet- 
ics director is open to quali- 
fied candidates. 

COMMENTARI In theo- 
ry, the term 
"qualified" 
applies to 
whoever is 
willing to 
work hard 
for our uni- 
versitv and 

l.ili.i Sampson        . . 
has ihe 

know-how to improve our 
program. 

However, despite hav- 
ing spent 17 years working 
for the athletics department 
and serving under Hyman 
as ass.n late athletics clirec 
tor lor inlcrii.il operations. 
Jack Hesselbrock is not 
even being considered for 

lb man's position. 
Thai 1" years, in addi- 

tion to being a TCU under- 
graduate, earning a masters 
degree at TCU, meeting his 
wife, \ngie. at TCU and 
working solely for the uni- 
versity should have some 
impact on the decision-mak- 
ing process — Hcssclhroc k's 
blood has been purple from 
the time he was born, and it 
will never change colors. 

Chancellor Victor bos- 
chini. his search party and 
the search linn Baker-Parker 
M\I.\ Associate!   apparently 
won 1 be interviewing inter- 
nal candidates.' according 
10 an April 20 article in the 
Fort worth Star-Telegram. 

Ibis is .1 huge mistake 
Not nnK  have Hcsscl- 

brock s peers, such as head 

football coach Gary Patter 
son, expressed their support 
of him, but student-athletes 
such as senior men's basket- 
ball forward Marcus Sloan 
have as well. 

Boschini himself has 
said that he was "espe- 
cially interested in hearing 
if (student representatives 
to the search committee) 
think the candidate will 
have good interactions 
with students." 

If having "good interac- 
tions with students' is truly 
a primary concern for the 
chancellor, then he should 
take a look at the man lor 
whom many students have 
expressed a linn support. 

Jack Hesselbrock was 
described as hav ing genuine 
concern for each athlete- by 

Kevin Brown, former wide- 
receiver for TCU. 

He deserves to at least be 
considered to be        
Hyman's succes- 
sor. 

While I would 
love to take cred- 
it for coming 
to this conclu- 
sion on my own. 
the unfairness 
e>f the situation 
is so great that 
already the Fort 
Worth communi- 
ty has picked up 
on the problem 

last Friday, Jim Keeves 
wrote a column on this topic 
lor the fort worth Star Tele- 
gram 

Keeves berated Ml. but 
pointed out that the person 

"Jack, you see, 
doesn't have to 

scream. He's 
got people like 

me who will 
do it for him." 
Jim Reeves 
Star Telegram 

who should be most upset, 
Hesselbrock. has yet to 
throw a "ranting, raving his 
    sy fit." 

"Jack, you see. 
doesn't have to 
se ream. He's got 
people like me 
who will do it 
for him,'' Reeves 
wrote 

This alone is 
a huge indica- 
tor of why Hes- 
selbrock is so 
popular   He- 
exemplifies the- 
TCU ideal of an 

"ethical leader" by behav- 
ing like a gentleman when 
treated poorly. He proves 
bis capabilities as a leader 
by inspiring people around 
him not only to support 

him. but lo vocalize their 
support. 

Must importantly, though, 
Hesselbroc k has a quality 
that ne> outsider ever could: 
his undying devotion to 
TCU. 

More than just an alum- 
nus, Hesselbrock has 
stuck with the university 
through times of failure 
and success. 

He loves (he university 
and he is much loved by the 
university 

Such a qualified and pop- 
ular candidate should be 
reason enough to pull TCU's 
wandering eyes back home. 

Opinion Editor Talia Sampson 

is a sophomore news-editorial 
journalism and political science 

maior from Moorpatk, Calif 
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